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Resignation Asked F o r . . . . Thompson

Gregory Masterson. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Grover W. Masterson,
37 Westgate Rd., has won third
place in the: National Junior Am-
erican Citizens essay and poster
contest, sponsored by the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution.

A fourth grader at Judson
School, Gregory is a member of
the "Old Glory' ClubY' one of the
J.A.C. dubs sponsored locally
by the Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter, D.AJR.

His essay is entitled 'Justice
American Character - -Tester -
day. Today and Tomorrow*. He
'was presented his award last
week by Mrs. Phillip Tippet, past
Vice-President General of the
O.A.R., past State Regent and
currently State Chairman for
J.A.C. Clubs. The essay follows.

'Yesterday's citizens were the
pioneers of our country, and, they
laid the groundwork for a new
nation. They 'began by learning
to survive and do with what they-
had.. The good, earth, small
amounts of grain and, primitive
tools they made or brought over

Told He Faced
Cut In Salary
Next Year
£,. Graham Thompson, tfater-

town's Highway Superintendent
for the, past two •fears, told Town
Times this ween 'that, he resigned
Ms, post tost month after oeinj?
told by Town Manager Paul F.
Smith that he tod, "ruffled some-

leathers, " 'hat lie raced
* oossiDle cut m salary in the, new
"utiset, and that it would 'be "to
is, advantage"' to look for another

•ir,., Thompson gave ms resign -
aon to tne Town Manager ""or
srsonai reasons ' 'May 18, to oe

Effective June 30. He originally
lad 'been scneduled to worn until
•Mi date, but said he was toid
•Jiat te was wanted out ot the job
'immediately, so .:inished iis
ictwe employment wild the town
vlav 22. He will be paid, to July

Council Asks Report From
CDAP On Housing For Elderly

GREGORY .MASTERSON, a fourth grader at Judson School,
has won third place, honors in, the1 .'National Junior American
Citizens essay and poster contest. His, winning essay, 'Justice,
American .Character-Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow', won on
the local and state levels before 'being submitted to national.
He is a member of the 'Old, Glory Club" at; Judson. TheJ.A.C.

program Is sponsored, locally by the Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter, D.A.R. Gregory is; the son of Mr. and. .Mrs. Grover
W. Masterson, 37 Westgate Rd. Presenting him with his award
at .last week's, J.A.C. program at Polk School was Mrs. Phillip
Tippet, past Vice-President General of the D.A.R., Past State
Regent .and Chairman of the State J'.A.C. Clubs.

Youngster Places Third In
JA.C. National Essay Contest

from native lands. During the
pioneer era. they set up the basic
laws of the land and began to
develop I d a s that eventually
were responsible for the great-
ness of our country today. Dur-
ing 'the primitive days the citi-
zens of the new formed country

(Continued on .page 4)

No Opposition
To Ordinances
No one showed up Monday at

a public hearing conducted by"
the Town, Council on. two pro-
posed ordinances. The measures
subsequently were adopted as
proposed.

One ordinance relates to the
obstruction, or pollution of any
stream, brook or 'watercourse
in, the town; and the second con-
cerns the operation of the town's
landfill site., prescribing penal-
ties for violations.

.Both ordinances are printed
in their entirety on, page 15 of
'today's Town Times.

Moving ahead with its investi-
gation of the possibility ot dev-
eloping housing for the elderly
in Watertown, 'the Town Council
moved Monday to have CDAP
Director Kenneth Roberts .report,
at the next meeting on wnat pro-
gress 'is being made by his group
along these tines,.

A CDAP sub-committee nad
been detailed some tune ago to
look into requirements tor estab-
lishing a Housing Authority which
would be able to set up puoiic
housing.

'Manager Paul F. Smith and
some Council, members expressed

Free Vehicle
Safety Check
This Saturday
lita Gedraitis, Miss Water-

•own of 1970, will 'be on nsnd
Saturday for the Free Vehicle
afety Check to oe conducted
rora. 1,0 a.m. to 4 p.m., at me
Vatertown Plaza.. The national
program, indorsed by Governor
Dempsey, me State Satety Com-
•jussion. and Police Chief Joseph
A. Ciriello, is sponsored locally
3y Town 'Times and, the Water ~
:o'wn, Jaycees.

The Safety Check :aKes only
.wo or three minutes ana, could
jnco'ver lefects wnich could'
cause unnecessary 'expense ana
xrhaps accidents if left-untena-

Contluued on, page 1.3)

Reception for
Eastman Family
Slated June 14
,,i 'farewell, reception, :or the

3ev. and, Mrs. Edward L. East-
man and family wi.fi be neld
Sunday, June 14, xom J :o S
p.m. at Wesley .Ball of the United
Methodist Church.

Mr. Eastman, wno.has accepted
a post as pastor ot the Aider sgate
Parish , Dobbs Ferry, N.Y., will
preach his farewell, sermon at
the 11 a m. service :nat aay.

"Continued, on page 4)

:oncern over me powers wmcii a
.lousing Authority would 'have, ii
esiaDiished. Mr. Smith said sucn
in Autnority is "a poweriul, auto-
nomous agency wnich can nave ana
••ise tremendous power. " He said,
•mere is a definite need for nous -
ing tor the elderly m town, ex-
:ressiog the oelief that if 100
inns were available now, ;nev
zauai be filled immediately having
J, waning list ot 100...

There are two federally spon-
sored programs unaer which sucn
ousing can be built by private

Continued on 'page i3)

"0 for accumulated vacation time
,i'nd, sick leave.

Obviously irked1, Mr. Thomp-
son saw; 'he tod, intended to re -
am suent concerning nis: re-

:ignauon, out stated tnatthecon-
•roversv wnich ms Jared up
'ince Richard C. Bozzuto, former
'"own Council 'Chairman, quest-
nned 'the reasons ror the resig-
nation in a letter m last weeK's
"own rimes, ;ias prompted trim
*<i issue a statement oi explanation
»nd clarification.

'AT. 3ozzuto nad ctiarged 'the
jaiocratic Council with a cam-
aign oi "persecution, cnaracter
jsassination ma, siander *
(gainst Mr. Thompson in "ex-
racting * :he resignation.

^uncil Chairman Robert */.
Vittv denied that tne Council tod
* and in the resignation, stating
...at ::,t was an administrative
...latter being handled entirely by
,.iie Manager.

i r . Thompson saw. that after
-imost two vears oi employment
•*Tih the Town oi Watertown as
...Ijjhway ana. Parks Superintendent
jiere are a lew points he wants
"* clarify "in order that ail the
..-ue (acts are orougnt out re -
garding my resignation and the

Continued on page 4)

\ REQUEST that 'the Town Council include funds m next, years
ludset to relieve a water condition on Orchard Lane was voiced
-w residents oi the area at Monday's meeting ot the Town Council.
\ddressing tne Council, center, is William F. 5cui.lv, 216 Middle-
urv rtd. Standing left .is ti. Reginald Morton, 230 Middlebury Rd.

Seated at Mr. icully's ieft is Joseph Siburis, 220' Middleburv ftd.
3n the foreground is, Joseph Berganuno, Guernseytown Rd., who
•old the Council oi ±e lormation ot a local, group caned United,
:3eo»ie for Peace; The group met f uesday night, with 'the Council
••nvfted to anew, to map out, a construcuve and, peaceiul program
i oe, enacted throughout tne summer'.
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THE HELEN .SHORT Studio of Dance will present Dance Varieties of 1:970' an Friday, June 12. at 8 p.m...
at the State Theatre in Waterbury. The show is the.highlight of the year for Miss Short's .'dance students.

• and one ' of the highlights of this season for the area.. Featured will be the Rockettes. pictured: above,
the Junior Misses, tap,, toilet and, toe routines. The presentation will be augmented by special lighting
and striking new'Costumes. •-- • • " '

All Saints Episcopal"
Sunday, June' 7—Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m,-Holy Communion,
9:45. a.m.fi\ Church Services

Christ Church
Friday, June 5—Boys* Choir,

3:30 p.m.
Saturday, June • 6—Country

Fair and. Tag Sale, 10 a.m.. to
5 fl.ro.

-Sunday, June 7—Holy Com-
munion and. Church School, 10:45
a.m.; t P F , 5 p.m.

.Monday, June 8.—A.A, meeting
.10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, June, 9—Final Girls*
Choir rehearsal for the summer,
3:30 p.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday, June 4— Planning

meeting for September Fair:.
7:30 p .m. '

Friday, Jun e 5—Cub Scout
Pack 52 Circus, 7:30 p.m.,

Saturday, June 6—Devil's Ad-
vocates, 2:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 7 - -Church School.
9:30 "a.m.; Service of Worship,
U, a.m... Sermon: 'Doing Your
Own Thing.'

Monday. June 8—Men's Club
8:30'p.m.

Tuesday, June 9—Ladies." Aid
Card Party, 1:30 p.m..

Wednesday, June 10—Boy Scout"
Troop 52. 7 p.nv •
- Thursday, June 11—Cub Scout
Leaders* 'meeting;, 8' p.m.

St., John's.
Thursday, June 4 — Confes-

sions, S to 5:30 p.m,.; Month's
Mind.' Mass for Anna Litwin, 1
p.m.; Confessions, 7:30 to 8p.m.
' Friday,' June 5—Masses, 6:45

.and. 8 a.m.; Low Mass for Sis-
ter Emlliana, 9 a.m.; High Mass
for Leah Fortin, 7.p.m.

'Saturday, June- 6—Nuptial, High.
.Mass for Claudia. Girard and,
Mark W. Scon,, 10 a.m.;- Mass,
5 p.m.; Low Mass for Teresa,
Malisek, 7 p.m. . f

Sunday, June 7—Mass, ^ a.m.;
Low Mass for Bridget Howell,
8:15 a-.m.; Low Mass lor Sister
Emiliana, 9:30' a.m.; Masses,
10:45 a.m... and 12 noon; First
Anniversary Low. Mass for Jane
McGowan, 5 p.m. •

Sunday , June 14^-St. John's
School graduation, 3 p.m..

First Congregational
Saturday, June 6—Junior Fel-

lowship" Discoteque and. Game
Night, Fellowship Hall, 7:30 to
10:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 7— Church School
'9:50 a.m.; Communion' Service,
10 a.m.; Pilgrim, Fellowship, 6:30
p.m.
, Wednesday, June 10—Herald,

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Pioneer Choir
4:15 p.m.; Pilgrim, 'Choir, 6:1,5
p.,m,.; Adult Choir, 7:30 p..m,

Thursday, June _ M—Missions.
Committee. 7:30p.m,; Diaconate,
Trumbull House, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 10—Episco-
pal Churchwomen, 10 a.m. ''

Thursday, June 11—Vestry, 8
p.m.

United Methodist
Thursday, June' 4 — Chapel,

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Senior 'Choir,
7:15 p.m.

Sunday, June 7—Family Ser-
vice and 'Church School, 9:15
la.m.; Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion, 1,1 a.m. Ssrmon: 'Gran-
ite, Gray Matter and. Grace." Jun-
ior High UMYF picnic, 3 p.m.;
Senior High UMYF,, 7 p.m.

Monday, June 8 — Waterbury
'Clergy Assn. picnic, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, June. 9—Trustees, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, June 10—Women's
Society, 8 pan.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, June 4—Low Mass

for Madonna Delia Libera, 7 a.m.;
Confessions, 4 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.

Friday, June S—Mass, 6:45
- a.m.; High. Mass for James J.
Fitzmaurice, 8:30a.m.; Confess-
ions. 4:15 to 4:45 p.m.; Mass,
5 p.m..; Nuptial .High .Mass for
Frank J. Mitchell and, Elizabeth

'.A. DeSanto, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, June 6-i-High Mass

for Anastazia Barkauskas, 8
a.m,:; High,. Mass for V. Abel
Oesautles, 8:30 a.m.; Confess-
ions, 11:45 a.,m. to 1,2:15, 3:301
to 4:30 and after 7 p.m. MASS;

Masses. 5 and. 7 p.m.; Nuptial
Mass for Gregory Golden and
Claudia, Zappone, 6 p.m.

Sunday, June 7—Masses at 7:15
8:45,10 and .1.1:1.5 a.m. The 5p.m.
Mass will' be cancelled for the
summer 'months;.

Sunday, June 14—St. Mary
.Magdalen School graduation,
3 p.m.; Parish Council, 7:30p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, June 7— Worship Ser-

vice, Watertown Library, 9:30
a. mi.

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, June 7— Church

School, Watertown Grange, 1,0
a.m.; Worship Service, Water-
town Grange, 1.1 a.m..; Evangel-
istic Service, Litchfield Rd.
opposite Esso. Station, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, June 1.0—Bible
study and discussion, Litchfield,
Rd., 7:30 p.m.

•» ***
The golden plover loses two

ounces during its 2400 mile flight
from Labrador to South America,.

'Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell A ves.

Waterbury .
Sunday, June 7--Service and,

Sunday School,, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday-Meeting, including

testimonies of Christian Science
healing. 8 p.m.

Mark's 'Lawn, Care
Screened Loam $12 yd.

Will DtMw
One Yard and lip

274-6898

I J . BLACK 1 SON, IIC.
SoU$ &, Service

..V«*»r Pmnpi, W«t«r Softeners
" P««i' E

14.
274-8653

SAMPIERI'S
NURSERY

Largest Selection
Evergreens
. Shrubs

Annusls
Perennials

Vegetable Plants
I'll. Uknrood

Aercw from U» Farm Stop
fff-lfM

HBVBHH

ZANESV1LLE
STONEWARE

swum

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auio - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - iliarime

REAL ESTATE
Main Street :

274-8882
Watertown

WALL to WALL CARPET
& FURNITURE CLEANING

tft. fecfeai

A,l DURABLE
CLEANING SERVICE

77MaiMMM.7S6-UM

GUILD OPTICIANS
Cofffoct Lutsts

i
i

is

ANNUAL HEATING UNIT TUNE-UPS AlftK

MOW BEING SCHEDULED.'

PHONE MOW FOR AM APPOINTMENT

CONVENIENT FOB YOU.

' 756-7041 Service' Bept " '.

WESSON
CAKEFEEE HBAT

OIL HEAT IS SAFE

Wlby.
CIVIC THEATRE

Presents Lionel tot's

A lively Musical1 adaptation of
Charles Dicken's "Oliver Twfet"
which includes 8uch weD known
songs as "Where Is Love", **Con-
slder Youreeir, "Who Will Buy**

" ami, "As Long As Me Meeds Me".

'Directed1 by—James L. Sullivan, Jr.
Musical' Director—flo&3 Epstein
Chorengrapiier—Edward Lily •

Performances—June 5, 6, 12 ft
13—8:40 p.m.

Special CHILDREN'S MATINEE
June 7" ft 13—1:40 p.m.

HOLY CROSS HIGH .
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Adulta $3.50
H.S. Students $2.00

.. Ifatfnaa.
Gwunmar School

fl.W

STARRING - Abu Joru*, -ItanJa i TOW

TICKEfS NOW ON SALE AT—Eagle Si®* Repair,, ,M,ercy ,B©yi Book-
shop, Record Simp, Brig City—Wti.f Plasfi Record-Nangatnck Valfcf
mm, NcaTs Pharmacy—Prospect, Mlidlebiry Store, Vaigin's Pharmacy
—Wtfctlf ar-cal 7Wt29M « 274-ITO2.
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Sown, rimes (Watertown, Conn,.}

Jayoees Deliver
New Town Guide

The Watertown ."aycees cur-
rently are in. tne process or rie-
.ivering :ne 1970-71 Edition oi
-.lie Watertown Commumtv Gulden
3,500 copies 01 the :own guiae
mil be distributed free oi cnar^e
-o ail reswents ana bus messes,,.
The purpose, oi the :uide is :o
•inform the residents oi me town
lbout tneir commumtv ana to pro
.note ireater interest in, tne com-
TUIY.

Thursday,, <*»•* *• 1970—3'
.cnedules, aubs ana orgam-
ations and some tacts about the
"own itself such as history, top-
grapny. government, and tax

...iructure. Also included are.an. up
a aate town map and emergency
siephone numbers.

"avid B. Siemon. son oi Mr.
ma Mrs- -arl Siemon, Mova
"coua- Hill Rd.., ,.s enrolled at
^rewster Academy, woiteboro,
"'.,J-L ;br tne coming scnooi year.
"4e will, enter tne -Oth grade.

"he £uiae consists ji mior- i
nation about SCHOOL ana cnurcn :|

Liedtke,
Grenier,
(Catherine
members
Morman
Grenier.

itella ,Sek, Adelaide 1
Sophie Hlavna ma [
Lovrinovicz.
are FranK
Jaigle ina.

:'OSt |

Hlavna . ,|
Wlliam |

mm. SERVICE
bonders — Polishers
Idqem — clec Drills

.awn toilers — joraaders

CEYS MADE
*el 274-IQM

IAY*S HARDWARE
Main Street - Waterrown

CYNTHIA GREEN, Watertown's 1970 A..F..S. student from England, was honored by Junior Girl. Scout
Troop '4097 last week. Miss Green 'has worked with the Troop and its leaders during the past year,
and the youngsters presented- her with a token, of their appreciation. Pictured are patrol leaders and
assistant patrol leaders.. Left to right, first row: Lori Hensel, Donna Romaniello, Marialta. Zappone
and Lori Chernauskas. Second row, left to right: Linda Lucas, Jennifer Leman, Linda Mitchell and
Sally Foran. Back row, left to right: Mrs. 'Carol Tietz, Miss Green and Mrs. Shirley .Zappone.

and dection of officers.

WRIST CHURCH FAIR
AND TAG SALE

a.m. - S D.ra.

Registrations Being Accepted
For Summer School Program

SATURDAY. JUNE 6th — i0
Sain or Shine

THE GREEN — WATERTOWN
Members of Tail-Tales Pup

Tent, Watertown, who will attend
are Kathleen Kuncas, Mane
Xellf, Dorothy Belcher, Edna

BOOTHS
" SNACK

CLOTHING
BAR

* 4AMES
UNCHEON

Summer school' .registrations
are now being accepted, at Water-
town. High School by Denis Char-
pentier, Director of the Summer

" school Program.
" The program will be. held fora

period of six 'weeks beginning
June. 29 aid coding August 7.
Classes will 'be held at the 'high
school, except, for1 primary grades1

1-4. These classes will be held
at South School for a period, of
five weeks.

Academic classes 'will be one.
hour in length. Personal typing
classes will, be one hour and, 30
minutes, .in length. A minimum
of eight students is needed to
establish a class. Parents; should
register their children as soon as
possible, in order to.reserve a
place .in the class.

Mr. Charpentier is available'
daily at the .High, School from
2:30 to 3:30 p.m. to process
applications. Brochures; have
been .distributed in, all public
schools; .in Watertowi-OakvOle
and, also to St. Mary Magdalen
and St. John's. These brochures,
are available to all. interested
students.' They may be obtained
from, any school principal. For
more information call 753-4266
anytime.

Cooties' State .
Convention Slated
Tne Grand Connecticut Con-

vention of the Military Order
of the Cootie, Honor Degree of
the Veterans of Foreign. Wars,

will be held June 5, 6 and 7
in Norwich.

On, Friday evening a Memorial
Service will be held. Saturday
night there will be a banquet
and Sunday will be, nomination

The
Basket Barn

39 Grove St., Thomas ton
Hours: MOIL through Sat.

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
TEL. 283-5471

CHARCES G. SARTOftl

| General landscaping

Lawn, Maintenance

«i Cmim EM fid.
Tel. 214-2SSI

Watertown, 'Conn..
1

PLUMBING REPAIHS
OF ALL KINDS

HEATER RENTALS

REMODELING

21 Hour

Free Estimates
WATEBTOWN
PLUMBING A

HEATING
liBS Main Si, 274-8808

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING'
OF

Watertown Day Care Center
136 Candee Hill Road Watertown, Connecticut

OPEN HOUSE
JUNE 7, 1S70 — 2 - 5 p.m.

OPENING DATE
JUNE 1,5, 1970— Hours: 6 a.m. . 5 p.m.

Monday - Friday

A, professional Day Care Center, Supervised anil
guided activities year roiinl for children 2%
years - 1.4 years,, by t i e hour, day or week. Apl
plications now being accepted. Please call 274-
6041 for further information.

STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

Locally Owned and Operated by
MARY L. BOUCHER, MM.

LEAGU
ALL THE WAY!

Ho one, big or small, ever strikes out wnen tney save
regularly... The balling average oi regular savers m our oarac
is phenomenal secause they are ouiiding their batting
average every time they a*» to their account. And. of course,
your savings here will get a »g boost; 'from tne important,
interest your dollars will earn. Go Big-League an the way

3TABT A

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT TODAY!
• No notice for withdrawal

• Interest from oay &i deposit to day of withdrawal on Mlanee «r

IS or over. payaDie quarterly

OTHER SAVINGS PLANS AVAILABLE

" i ¥4 % Investment Savings Accounts
•« *¥«•% One-Year Savings Certificates

Two-Year Saviings Certificates

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

"HOMAST'GN
,,40 Main St.

'""SIEYVILLB
J3 Han 3t

TATERTOWN
4G Main SI

l«utt»ar

aderai Deposit Ingurance (Jonwrmoon
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Second class postage 'paid at Watertown, Conn. \

''Office located in the George Building, 'STB.. Main Street,
Watertown. For 'news or information call 274-1968 or 274-
4610. Address mail to TOWN TIMES. Box 53, Qakvtlle, or
Boil,Watertown.Conn ,. _ " . "

William E. Simmons. Editor'It Publisher

' By C ARLTON MILL
Biggest question, of 'this state election year is exactly how far ..

to" the: right the pendulum of 'voter opinion has swung since 1964;.
That was - the 'year, in case you have forgotten, when only eighi of .
Connecticut's 169 towns and. cities gave an. edge to a presidential"
'Candidate who was only part way., out on the right wing,

U. S. Sen. Barry Goldwater didn't vigorously reject the 'embrace
of the extremists, who were criticized by his "more moderate
followers, like California's Ronald Reagan, only after Ms defeat,
But there were a lot of far less moderate Goldwaterites who openly
cheered the excesses of the "bully 'boys*.

.If you look around carefully today, you'll see a lot of these latter
folks trying to push a. Republican state 'campaign, further out on the
limb from which 'they were tumbled in 1964. So the: question, now is
what success they might 'have in. November in. overcoming 'that
majority of 435,273-826,269 to 390,996-by' which they lost then.

So far, only one voice has been raised within the sate 'GOP 'this
year, challenging' this rightward swing. Sate Sen. Wallace Barnes
of Farroington, 'who 'has. 'been around since the leadership of 'his.
party was firmly in the middle of the road1 in. the: footsteps: of
Dwight D. Eisenhower, feels this is the. way to another defeat.

His views are being' discounted, by those, who regard. Mm as the
underdog, in. spite of his. earlier start, to U. S. Rep. Thomas J. -
Meskfll of. New Britain in. the race, for1 the governorship nomi- ..
nation. At this, writing, Meskiil's policy shapers- are 'wondering;
whether 'he should reply to the charge that he's too conservative,

Meskiil. has. been, gambling on finding enough members of the
'silent majority' in the: big cities: to offset those urban 'voters 'he
'has alienated 'by taking up the" cudgels for the suburbs. Barnes
cannot press this point' too hard, however, because he also has
been, .saying the cities should solve their own problems.
" In. ;tbe two weeks: remaining" before the state convention, Barnes:
will, no doubt, 'be promoting the claim 'thathe has a more moderate
image, an. image 'essential if the Republicans 'are going to 'capture
votes: 'in the. ranks of the unaffiliated, representing more than a
third of the total electorate.

He" appears to 'be finding 'enough people 'in. his party who disagree.
with 'him to give him a 'good chance at getting the '20' per cent
delegate vote on. one ballot which is. required to qualify for a

:< primary contest. So Connecticut might test the pendulum swing
within, the GOP 'well before November.

Barnes will -be: under a lot of pressure, of course, to agree:
^ to close ranks: if he does get his 20 per cent... With the Democrats

.seen definitely facing a state-wide primary on the. U. s. Senate
nomination,' the Republicans, will 'be. pushing the theme of toe
• value of a 'united: front against a divided enemy.

It wouldn't be quite as bad. if the GOP 'is. unable to settle the
race between its own field, of five aspirants for the Senate spot
A. primary 'battle for 'this nomination wouldn't 'be. .as. bitter, nor
leave the victor as vulnerable as in. a campaign 'between, rivals:
for the gubernatorial candidacy.

Even now it 'is; rather surprising that the apparent Democratic
candidate hasn't opened fire at Meskiil in particular. U. S. Rep.
Emllio Quincy Daddario appears to be engaged in. a tightrope
act, avoiding controversial .issues within 'his. own parry or 'between.

"" parties... •
.Meskiil set dp a good target, for example, .in. answers to questions;

in a Stamford speech about unrest on the campuses. 'Since when,.'"' he
' asked, "'have children ruled, 'the. world? W e find. 'Ourselves in.

trouble with our youth today because we have failed to say 'No' when
they must be told'NO.'"

At a 'time 'when, aspirants in both parties have been, falling over
each other trying; to dose: the generation gap by plumping' for votes •
at age 18, this, was unusual. If he 'was; saying; tie: young people..Melt,
'the maturity 'needed to govern the 'world or nation, he. seemed to
'be opposing the 18-year-old coosi.tu.ti.Qnal amendment.

Later, he 'tempered this new to some extent in fielding questions
, during a broadcast... "It is important,' he said, ''that we distinguish

between those students who participate in campus disruptions and
those who do not. Otherwise, we may push the campus; moderates
into the: arms of the radicals.'

This actually .appeared to be. a recognition that the feelings
• .and; opinions of moderates must, be considered, a. view often miss-

ing in the faction locking to the Meskiil. camp. There isn't the
'same, degree of distinction in the 'hard 'hat." reaction 'mat is. lead-
ing a counter-re volution.

Eighteen-year-olds won't 'be. 'voting in. Connecticut in November.
.'They may even be losing die campaign'to get tiii vote in hiture
years. But 'lie. under-25 people, in their growing number, will
have a major role. The biggest question remains: How far has;
the pendulum swung since 1964. when they were IB or younger?

To the Editor:
'While in Washington, D.C, on

May l i 1 had. 'the. opportunity to
.speak 'with the Congressman from
Connecticut's Sixth' District, tie
Honorable Thomas Meskiil.

.During our conversation, I
asked Mi. MesfcilTs 'Opinion of
President Nixon's decision to
send American troops into 'Cam-

bodia.. He informed me that he
absolutely . favored, lie presi-
dent's decision. Questioning him
concerning .any effort made to
obtain 'tie opinions of bis con-
stituents, .1 was informed 'that
'Congressman. Meskiil had ".sent
out questionnaires which,, as yet.
'tad. not: been returned 'by the.
people • of 'bis district. I. then
asked Mr. Mesial .if he. would
act accordingly if tie majority
of Ms: constituents favored him

1970

'. Resignation
- ('Continued from .page 1)

controversy that, has. followed
since."

He related that "on, the morning;
of May ,11. I was, summoned to
the 'Town Manager's office and;

< was; told that I would, not begetting
a pay increase in the coming
.1970-71 budget fiscal year, and
-could very well expect a cut in
salary. T also, was, told that it,
would be to my advantage to look
for another job where my efforts,
vould be,-put to tetter use; and,
tat I had, somehow " ruffled some-
xie's tethers."1"1

•"' . "Faced wfdi a .possible cut: in "
"Salary "and. with all .initiative
' taken •• away, as. would anyone's
.initiative be taken away when
faced with a pay cut. I discussed
the situation 'with, the Town. Man-
ager and told ton I would, be all -
through at the end of June, and -
would submit my resignation be-
fore, the next Town Council meet- -
ing which was May 18. It also
was agreed that, my outstanding

...1969 vacation and. earned 1970
vacation, would 'be paid. This re-
presented being' paid until the
'end of July... However, on May
19;, 'tie 'day after the 'Council

" received: my resignation, I again
was summoned to 'the Town Man-
ager's office .and: was told: "They
want you to finish up on Friday,
May 22." As the Town Manager

" and I had, discussed the situation,
I reminded 'him of our agreement
and 'the reply was: "They just
'want yam, -out 'by Friday and you
will, be paid to July 10, which re-
presents your' sick leave and. va-
cation time outstanding and owed.
;fm. sorry, tot that's 'the: way it,
is,,, fwas overruled.'

"I, 'therefore 'got through' by
Friday .as requested, since my

- superior was the Town, Mattger
and.. 'Ms administrative position,
has the power to hire or fire any-
one under 'his, supervision.. How-
ever, 'when. I. originally asked why
I was. being asked, to resign. I
was not given a solid, substantial
reason, except 'that Mr. .Smith
spent too much 'time 'defending'
'me and 'things just weren't work-
ing out.' I never was forewarned,
reprimanded or criticized on any
count that I can recall, and indeed.,'
the 'morning of May 11 'was quite
a surprise to .say 'tie. least .But
even more of a surprise was 'the
morning of May 1.9 when I. was

- given only a three-day notice.
'"The. Manager told me 'he 'was:

'satisfied' with my work and 'that. I

opposing toe president's de-
cision. He answered .no, stating'
'Ms belief that the people's opin-
ion on such an issue could change
overnight.

Mr. Meskiil's .. attitudes to-
wards his; constituents is quite
'distressing... His actions would
'be just as 'negligent if, having
'Opposed Mr. Nixon's decision,
'he ignored the request, of the
majority of 'his constituents'that'
he favor the, decision. The tra-
gic fact is: that Mr. Meskiil is
not representing 'the news of
the people of 'his district. By
ignoring their' views, he, 'is, deny-
ing .government, of the .people,
by 'the people, and for the peo-
ple. " He is denying 'die 'essence,

' of the, 'democratic process, on
which our great country is built

Thomas Meskiil 1ms declared,
himself a candidate for the. Re-
publican nomination for governor
of Connecticut. I fear 'the con-
sequences; if a man wboagnores
'Ms; 'Constituents* opinions be-
comes 'the: governor of our state.
'The people can still show Mr.
Meskiil mat their' views can. and
must 'have an effect on the actions
and. 'decisions of all elected offic-
ials. The day is election 'day.

ss earnings were only some
over those of the town's

sanitary landfill, equipment, op-
erator. And when benefits, etc.,
mat be received over and above
'the. Superintendent's are con-

then that total, drops
In 'that; same eight-

,o w r t i l I i e i i

did. '"a good job,1 'but. I .guess 'that.
wasn't what; counted, because of
.previous; actual, circumstances.

"'Since coming here June '28.
,1968;, and, until 'May 2%, 1970, I
.accumulated 1,375 hours of over-
time above the regular' working
day. which I never was paid for
or even, requested, payment of
same. I never missed, one sicl, l""S£J!r" \ * '
to and always was at worlron ., " " ' " V *V** !™P or
•time. I abo think'that it is more f"" ^Vf^^ •contracts, an
'than obvious, that I did, myjoband ^ W t a i w t a considered
'did it well. I cite the following. " * »PercentO'f'tie,time8;rant'ed,.

" 1 . Town's landfill operation
cleaned up in two weeks; after it
was 'dumped* in my lap by 'the.
Town, Engineer'.

-"2. Park Department or-
ganized and'Centralized for better
'efficiency and coordination.

"3 . "Preventive maintenance,
program' completely underway,
which gave the, town, a better
snow removal' service than they
ever had and not one, day of
school was lost because of road
'Conditions.

"4. Town garage interior and.
'exterior cleaned up and better

and 99 .per cent of the time granted,
along with extra benefits, etc.,
etc. The, salary of the Super-
intendent must also increase just
to keep' up 'with the rest, of his,
men and to keep up with the ris-
ing; cost living and prices. When,
a person with ambition, hard,
working and dedicated to 'his job
is told that he, cannot: 'expect a
pay increase, can, expect; a pay
decrease without reason, or fore-
warning, there is absolutely no
otter alternative but to resign
and, look elsewhere, because to
say represents .pay loss, no
future and all incentive taken

p
'working' conditions; within and
without.

"5. Monthly .reports submitted
on all departmental activities;
'Compiled and substantiated all
budget, recommendations and, fig-
ures;.

"There are many, many more
improvements 'that could be cited,
but 'this 'is not the issue, merely
a few of the facts.

"I most certainly did, discuss
'the, "situation* with Mr. Richard
Bozzuto. but 'Only after my re-
signation was submitted to the,
town and if one, is to be dis-
charged for exercising a Constit- •
utional right, of free, speech., then,
at least it can 'be considered a
.reason, if nothing else. Mr.Boz-
zuto's complete concern, over the
activities' of "the past few weeks
should also be the concern of 'the
townspeople.

"I agree that constructive crit-
icism is the most healthy type for
all concerned. But. I was not
criticized by my superior, the
Town Manager, nor by anyone
else, or at least openly, and there
'were no problems existing within
'the Highway Department, Parks
Department, .Sanitary Landfill or

. Tree Warden, all of which came
• under my supervision. As far as
I was concerned, and. it is. my
opinion, that these departments
.ran extremely 'well, The. work

- was 'being' done, and organization
was; more 'than obvious. For in-
stance: "

'"I. Storm Sewer Installations:
More footage installed by town
crews than ever before, and, it is;
to be noted, that in. 1963-64 the
men were on a 52 1/2 - hour
work week and. this year the
crew is on a 40-hour work 'week.
The .record footage as far back as
records 'were available was 2,966
in 1963-64. From Sept. 1,1969,
to May '22,1970, a total of 4,754
feet were installed, with accur-
ate .records maintained.""'2. Road, Ofl Program: A min-
imum six per cent, production
increase over' any previous year,
with accurate records of
'materials and quantities.

away.
"1 want to assure you 'that I

'have greater visions and a
brighter future to look., forward
to 'than one experienced, with the
Town of Watertown 'under its,
present administration."

Mr. Witty commented this week
on. Mr. Bozzuto's letter, with, the
following comments:

""Mr. Bozzuto, in. his own man-
ner, has seen, fit to inject ridi-
cule, Inuendos 'and untruths into
an issue that was, is and 'will
'Continue to 'be. an .administrative
matter under 'the town manager.

"I suppose, 'that his .rejection
by 'the electorate has, 'hurt'Ms: ego
and, in desparation he is using
Mr. Thompson as he has used
others to further his own political
career, 'whatever 'that may be.
On. mo separate occasions; he,'has
seen, fit, through accusation, or
implication to foster discontent
among the, town employees, which
is, a disservice to the, town, and
shows to what extent 'he is 'willing
to go for his own ends.
"He has referred; 'through the

vagueness of who's next in a
'desperate attempt to rally people
to his cause. These, plus Ms other
statements, are the actions of de-
speration, not reason.

""Mr. Bozzuto has: graduated
Sums, Cum Laude from Republican
'Town, 'Chairman, to Republican
Town, Clown.""

Youngster'
(Continued from page 1}

were forced, to die in many cases
in order to protect and. improve
'what they 'believed to 'be a good
'and just way of' life.

"Today citizens are fortunate.
to live and work in a free country,
that .is. also the wealthiest country
.in 'the world,. The 'basic ideas,
and beliefs of tie. pioneers have
been protected, and added, to in
order to 'make this country great.
The p s t decade acentin.am.ount
of disorder and revolt 'has; dev-
eloped. In order to discourage:
this, trend, it 'Will, 'be necessary
for citizens; of our 'Country to
rally to tie support of 'the 'basic
'beliefs and, 'laws, we have in-

"3 . Road/Street Patching: More herlted.
'efficient and planned road main- - '"Presently 'the, future of our
tenance, resulting in better roads, country apparently rests with the

"4. Road Widening: Eliml- citizens of today, just as the pre-
nation of many dangerous blind, swt diy greatness of our country
spots -and providing safer roads depended on te pioneers; of yes -
for 'the public. ' terday. At. DO other 'time In our

"5. Work Accomplishment: The country's history will 'the, im-
men worked tetter and more ef- portance of good citizenship be so
ficlently and had better equip- necessary to insure our country's
mem to assist their efforts, in- "
eluding everyone 'being; 'Outfitted
with safety 'and foul weather gear.

"These are only a. few of the
areas of improvement and there,
certainly are many more which
more than show the Increased
efficiency and coordination, 'that

freedom".

' Reception
(Continued from' .page: l)

'The reception Is ©pen, to a,E
residents of the community as
well, 'as members of 'the church.

Sincerely yours,
Joseph A, Bergamino
145 Guernseytown Rd.

existed within the Department.
"After an 'eight-month period

in the 1969-70 fiscal 'year. .Sept.
1, 1969, to April 30. 1710, my

When'.persons say they are be-
ing realistic about something.
chances are theyare also being
unethical, about It.
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Degrees Awarded
To 16 Residents
At Connecticut U.

Sixteen Wateruwn residents
axe among 3,600 students who
received Bachelor's Degrees;

IWm Times (Wattrtowii, Com.)
Monday at the University of Conn-
ecticut's 81th annual commence-
ment at the Storrs campus.

Receiving degrees from, the
College, of Liberal Arts and
Sciences, were: Denise Balanda,
.35 Older St.; Cheryl Brinkman,
3 Capewell Aw., Oakville; Wayne

W. Cipriano, 167 Davis St., Oak-
nlle; Leonard H. Kesten, Lltch-
ield Rd.; David C. Mitchell, 70

Sawders Ave., Oakville; David
D, Northrop, 98 ClaxKin Awe.;
Steven. H. Paletsky, Middlebury
.Rd,,; MaryAnn E. Stango, 123
Davis St.. Oakville; Nancy M.

Stango. 30 Bamforf Ave.. Oak-
nlle: John V. Swanson. 232 Bel-
<fen St.; and Terry 0. Vitale,
169 'Older St.

3avtd Carev. 216 Buckingham
St., Oakville, received, his de-
free from, the School, of Business
Administration,- and Lynn M.

Thursday, June' 4, 1970—5
^eorge, Sassett R i , am £11,-
jaoeth A. Jotnsoo, 281 Middle-
JUTY Rd., degrees tram the School.
f Home Economics. Graduating

,,/om tDe School, of' Pharmacy
#ere f t a n a s ,M. Malla, 105
Vooison .St., ma -Craned)
W. Ptlnmfel. « .Hazel St., Oafc-

Closeout of
better broadloom

28,730 sq. yds. of
better broadloom all
reduced for sale
Friday 'to 9:30 p.m. and
Saturday to 6 p.m.

Don't let these low prices
mislead you about the quality
of the carpets in this sale.
They are all superior carpets
that sold for many dollars more
on our floor.. Included are
velvets, tweeds, twists, wiltons,
and textures in a big selection
of beautiful colors. Remember
please, the prices have been
substantially reduced for
two days only, Friday and
Saturday. Don't miss it.

Bonus: j

•q. 9 *

100%' nylon
pilejiubby
textured

799
Km HI. f4.
Handsome
100% nylon pile 799

Famous *Whrte
Cloud" rubber-
aire padding
and tackless
installation are
included in the
sale price of
the carpet
"his is lust a Dam at listing; of
-he values in this excitinq sale.

^ ^ tl |., | l l .

acrylic pile em-
riich Kodel
x>ryester pile

mm. tq,f«l

Random sheared
Acrilan* acrylic
pile
100% nylon
pile tough
h l f A A i l . m .__,

Tough Stuff*
nylon pile
tweed t -*- ,
100% nylon
pile colorful

100% Acrilan
acrylic pile tip
sheared.

!99 100% nylon
pile sculptured

aw*

6
6
6

99

99

Hi-to textured
Tough Stuff
nylon pile »•*
All wool pile
random
textured

99
•w*

100% nylon
pile loop

l h

7
7
7

99 100% Acrilan
aery tic pile tip

mm.

99
•ai.fi.

99
mvt

Tough Stuff
polyester

100% nylon
pile carved

i

3

3

99
Tough Stuff
roiyester

99

99

99

ieavy all
wool pito tip

iraceful Kodel
xnyester pile

.ush Acrilan
icrviic pile

3
3
3

3

99

99
mn.

99
mm.

99
aw*

99

30-60-90 clay financing available.

Medmanjhe
Carpet Experts.

Waterbury, Connecticut: 779 Wolcott Street Phone: 757-8391
fc«ci#e mm 'by

wmm Stuff toamdHMfkoi mmmmGmpmmm.
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PREPARING ITEMS for the Tag Sale which-will be pan of this; year's Country Fair at Christ Episcopal,
Church on the Green are the ladies above, The Fair will be 'held Saturday, June 6. starting at 10 o'clock.
Scores of items of all shapes, sizes and descriptions will be offered at'the Tag Sale. Seated is Mrs.
James Lee, co-chairman. of the-Tag Sale. Standing, left to right, are: Mrs/Robert Holmes. Fair and
'Tag Sale co-chairman; Mrs. Glenn Jackson, Tag Sale Committee; and Mrs. A very W, Lamphier, Fair

co-chairman.
the years of her membership in
the organization.

The Future Business Leaders

GREGG PEAD, left,. Watertown High School senior, 'has been pre-
sented the annual Leman Judson Scholarship-Award, Making the •
presentation is Edward Schreiner, Director of Guidance. Gregg1

will attend Bryant College, Providence, R,I..» where he will major
in Business Administration.'

Third. Theresa Banda.

presented, a gift to Shelley Fer-
guson of the. business faculty.
Mr. Ferguson will leave Water-
town. High School at the end of
this school year.

Miss Joy Kozen served as'Ban-
quet Chairman, with Miss 'Debbie
LeMay. as Program. Chairman.

President Lise Marquis intro-
duced the following guests: Will-
iam Clynes. Consultant in
Business Education, State De-
partment of Education; Edward
Kalita, Watertown 'Board of Edu-
cation Chairman,; Superintendent,
of 'Schools James .Q. Holigan;
High School Principal 'Sunnier
Libbey; Vice-Principal Joseph
Cianciolo; Vocational Consultant
Fred Wheeler; Business Depart-
ment Head, Miss' Barbara
Barnes; from the business

D-AJL's, Annual
Meeting Jane 10

Sarah Whitman Truoibull
Chapter, 'D.A.R., will hold its
annual, meeting on. Wednesday,
June 10. '• « 12:30'. p.m. at the
Curtis House, Woodbury.

Members planning to attend
.who have not yet 'been contacted
should make arrangements, with
One of the committee: - Miss

'•- Inez dough, Mrs. Howard Far-
well, Mrs. Earl Evans; or Mrs.
Earle M. Davis.

Special Meeting

A special meeting of the Ex-
• ecutive Board of the, Oakville-

Watertown Fife and Drum, Corps
.will 'be, held Monday, June's,
at, 7 p.m. at the Oakville Branch
Library, to complete plans for

• the Corp's Second Annual Com-
petitive Meet to 'be held Sunday,
June 21, at DeLand, Field.

faculty, Mrs. Rose Lopiccoloand
Shelley Ferguson;.Guidance Dir-
ector Edward Shreiner; Mrs.
June Legge from the English De-
partment; Substitute teacher
Mrs. Elizabeth Hoyt; and school
.secretaries Mrs. Helen Lukow-
ski, Mrs. Lois Valentino, and
Mrs. Nancy Loomis,

Mrs. Lukowski was presented,
an honorary membership for the

" help she has given to the group
over the past three years.

Guest, speaker was R. Jack
Holland of Pitney Bowes in Stam-
ford.

Faculty advisers for the
Watertown Chapter are Mrs. Ann
Coy and Mrs. Shirley Kunkle of
the business department.

W.H.S. Business
Students Honored .-
At Annual Banquet

Watertown High School Chap-
ter, Future Business Leaders of
America, held its Third Annual
Business Awards Banquet at" Le
Cordon Bleu recently. One hun-
dred fifty-two members, parents,
and guests attended the event,
which, honored those students who
scored highest in a competitive
testing program for all students
enrolled in, business subjects.

Summer ' Libbey, High School
Principal, presented the follow-
ing awards. Bookkeeping 11-A:
First Place, Janice Woodward;
Second, Donna Grenier; Third,
Mary Sue Woodward. Book-
keeping I-B: First. Place, Ron-
ald Lichwalla; Second, Janet.
Lavoie; Third, Susan Cowl.es.
Bookkeeping II-A: First Place.
Mary Gelinas; Second, Roy Lan-

glais;
Typing I: First Place,' Diane
Urb^n; Second. Joann Panilaitis:
.Third, Adrienne Dubois. Typing
II: First Place:. Sheila, Gail-
evege; Second, Linda, Marinaro; •
Third, Mary Gelinas. Shorthand
I: First, Place: Rita Eykelhoff;
Second, Colleen Burke; Third,
Sue Kacerguis. Shorthand II:
First Place: ' Sue Blanchard;
Second, Donna Bierwirth; Third,
Sheila Gailevege.

Miss Lise Marquis was the re-
cipient of the -$100 Scholarship
awarded; to the most, deserving
F'BLA senior..

A special presentation was
made to senior Valerie Macchi
for outstanding service 'during

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUin

600 MAIN ST. OAK V1LLF
.'Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220'

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

0 u o s s HI k R i., Wood b u ry

YOU CALL,, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

. BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Call' Ted

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

UTERT0M. CONN

NYLON THREAD

•RAWED LINES

PERSONAL TYPING
. THREE 4" WEEK SESSIONS

Grades Seven through Twelve

.Session: . I June 8 to July 12

Session II July 6 to' July 31

Session III August 3 to August 28

- 7:45 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.

'Typewriting' techniques, Keyboard, Sentence and

Paragraph Writing, Speed drills, Letters

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
800 Country Club Road Telephone 755-0121

Waterbury, Conn. 06708

Gel him a chair that
fits Mm, for Father's
Dmy. "TALL, MAN"
by La-Z-Boy for men
up to 6'6\ Immediate
Delivery.

Vif" \.^ i

Carlson s
Oakviile

mud
Naugatack

here's a
house paint
that actually...

with
your house

| ITS PITTSBURGH PAINTS

SUNPROOF
Latex HOUSE PAINT

£ C Q 7 / f t I Your nouse stfietches and shrinks '•
w D a v l ffettli w i t h variations in temperature and

" ' humidity. It's this expansion and
'Beg, $9.07 contraction that most often causes

Itoady Wad Or ion£%$*** to work loO9e" c w c k

•• The flexibility of Sun-Proof Latex, House Paint enables
it to resist the stress and strain that ruptures an other-
wise sound paint film, It resists cracking, peeling and
flaking , . . lasts longer and saves you money! Come in
today for a, free color chart.

J

KAY'S
N, mum
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With prices the way they are, paying your oils is
tough enough.

So, we at Waterbury Nationai,, are making it a little
easier for you.

If you can leave a minimum balance or *250 in your
checking account, you can forget a'bout the monthly
service charges and the 10/ per check charge.

If your *250 should happen to 'become *249 or less,,
you can still forget all those charges, provided your

average mommy balance aoesnt tall below *450.
Vhat it ail adds uo to is a savings 01 *30 to ̂ 50 a

/ear. That's rougnly how mucn you can noid onto ii YOU
vnte anywnere near the average amount oi cheats.

,/f course *30 to 5̂0 a year isn't exactly a gold
nine, out we tmnk youil agree it's better orf in your
:ocxet than in someooav eises.

Tie Waterbury National, Bank
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THIS SAFETY MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING

PUBLIC SPIRITED FIRMS:

ARCH INDUSTRIES INC.
838 Echo Lake Rd., Wotertown

THE ATWOOD AGENCY
(JOHN B. ATWOOO)
49' D« Forest St., Watertown - 274-6711

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPAHY
131 Davis St., Oolcville 274-2538

ATflOOD'S PONTIAC , ^
Authorired Soles & Service
789 WoinSt., Watertown - 274-2838

A&WROOT BEER DRIVE IN
Main St., Woodbury - 263-3163

WHITE'S POWER MOWER
SALES AND SERVICE
80MainSr.,Oakvill«l - 2:742213.

1 . J. BURTON INSURANCE
AGENCY
Main,St., Woodbury • 263-2161

(dqvidson's
X - ^ . . DRESS SHOP... .

Watertown - Litchfield - Thorn as ton

DIAMOND GINGER ALE
America's Finest Since 1868

' Commercial St., Watertown

DUBOWY BitS., I IC.
'686 Main St., Watertown

eUlAIEL ELECTRONICS
408 Buckingham St., Oakville "
274-1974
DRUG CITY
Allan A. Krasnow. Lisc. Pharm. Mgr.
1161 Main St. Watertown - 274-5425

ENGINEERED SINTERINGS AND
PLASTICS, INC. ' ".

' 134' Commercial St., Watertown

CIAS. F. LEWIS LANDSCAPING
'Old: Town Faun: Rd., Woodbury

THE HEMKKAY & BARTLETT HFG, CO.
30EcfcoLofc«Rd., Wotertown

EYELEMATIC MFG. CO., INC. ' . '"
Straits Tpk«., Watertown

GEDDES SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Roddy G^ybs Prop.
Col) anytime 274-1341

" HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS OF -
1ATEIB11Y
1624 Watertown Ave., Wateifauiy - 754-6189

HANSON'S MOVING 1 STORAGE INC.
113 North Ella St., Waterbury
755-2207

INESON MANUFACTURING CO.,
INC. - 274-3382
66' Buckingham St., Oakville

RO'S RESTAURANT
141 Main St., Oakville 274-8069

STRILEKB COHSTRUCTION CO;
Excavating & Septic Systems
Wntarimm 274-4364. ''2745769

EARLY HOUSE REALTY
Marjorie B. Carpenter, Broker
Main St. Woodbury 263-4241

LYDIA'S BEAUH SALON
'The Smartest 'Shop' In Town.
673 Main St. Oakville 274-3291)

J W S ATLANTIC SERVICE STATION
-.Man-Sat .6-11 p.m., 'Sin 6tba« .
Joseph Tourmina, Hew 'Owner
263 Main St. Oakville 2744112

HOWLAND-HUGHES CO.
Downtown Waterbury
122-140 Bank St.,. Waterbury

BILL'S SERVICE STATION, INC.
Auto Repairing
.Main St. Woodbury, 263-3144

ROBERT ¥. HIBER, BUILDER
Bethlehem 266-7736

ANTHONY 0'AMICO AGENCY
Nationwide Insurance
430 Main St. Oakville 274-1457

PIK-KWIK STORES
488 Main St. Watertown

CaJutnJL
ICE CREAM DRIVE IN

Straits Tpke. 274-1462
Nicholas Tsocanos, Prop.

MICHAEL J. COZY, INC.
CoJillac-Oysmiobile-'Sales & 'Service
SM'ttatwtown Avenue, Watwfavry ,
754-6135

JOSEPH J. CASSIDY & CO.
Real Estate - 263-2611
Main 'St. H o i * l o o A w f

CONGRESS TiOLS CO., W .
B l Main St. f atettowii - 274-5453

CONN. TUBE 'PiiilCTSllC
Old Town F « n i»»4» WooJuiry

WEST'S SERVICES

620 Maiii St., Wotertown

STATE DAIRY, INC.
674 Straits Tpke.
Watertown - 274-2507

VILU6E FABRICS
Main St., Woofcif - 263-2351

THE lATEIBiRYJIAIIOHAL
BANK IN WATERTOWN
712 Moiw S».f W'ateitown

HYLIE PRODUCTS IHC.
'Straits Tpk»,( Hbtwtawn 274-5447

JIM'S WATER SYSTEM
Linkfitld Rd., Wotertown 274-8311

F F HITCHCOCK CO., IMC.'
Woodbury Phone 263-2178

1Y LABONHE & SIMS MARKET
1067 Main St., Wottrtown 274-5966

lake Watertown
Live, Worl

BE T/EEPAEED FOR F

lave a Flam It Gel Your Family
Out of the House ...

Get eveiyote oat first....have two WMJQ% plus to
etch nx»....htve i fwUy lie: drilL...i«ver Imm
children I m i alone....teach drildrea lot to te-eiter
hose for pels....htm a tmOBsmm poiat oitside

There Are Five Major Canes Of Hone

Keep matches and lighters out of reach of small children—

- Never smoke in bed— Have large enough ashtrays—

Never empty ashtrays 'into', wastepaper 'baskets—

Always dowse ashtrays 'with water 'before emptying.

• Improper Use of Electricity and Appliances

'Be sure your wiring 'is adequate—don't practice "do-it-
yourself wiring—let an 'expert do it—replace1 broken

. plugs and cords—be rare' appliances are "off" when
jop leave home.

SUPPORT & COOPERATE WITH WATER
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TOP FIRES!
AVE LIVES!

Guard your

family

against fires!

very year fire takes a tragic
ill in lives and property... Stop
res before they start...make
irtain you and your family
ractice good fire safety habits.

a Safer Place to
& Play!

IRE EMERGENCIES...

Know How to Report a Fire...

Know fmt t ie department's phone umber...
give exact address or location....never i s s u e some-
one else Its reported a .ire., do it yonrselt... ins tract
childre* hov to report a in....,

Emergecies: 911 or 274-5411

res - Guard Agaiest Them In Your Hone!
• Accumulation of Rubbish

Clean, out attics, cellars, swages of junk .and pafwra-—
Bum leaves and ibbMi away from bafliings—never leave
the fire untended—dont bum on winiy days.

• Improper Us* and Storage of Flammable Liquids

Keep fliminables to tightly cteed metal containers clearly
labeled— Store and use In wei ventilated arww—we away
from Flames and spate— Keep out of children's xeaoh.

• Fealty Heating and Cooking Equipment

Have your equipment cleaned, and checked periodically—
Avoid makeshift heating and cooking anuwementB--eBeek
.your equipment for overheating •especialy fa cold weather.

'THIS SAFETY .MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING

.tJRLIC SPIRITED FIRMS:

M 1 M M Y BUILDING SUPPLY, INC.
Nudity Umber, Points, Hardware
? 6 Sortfibury 2fi4-5311, 264-5550

:0UHTRY TAVERN* HERITAGE VILLAGE
Country Lone, Heritoge YilloqB
Souflfilwry 264-6771

LOREHSEH MEAL ESTATE
special i xtng in Homes in
aitdifwM County
!6 Hard Hill Rd., BMM«ft«n 266-7530

.£0 J. GREENW00O ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

?«idenria(-Commerciol-lndustnal
391 Echo Ldb» Rd, .274-3525

..H. GRISWOLD
VailpaperirKj-lntenor 4 Exterior
''aiitting
'anparauq id., Woaatury -63-2550

"OWN D I E ORCHID FLORISTS
""Hftien you think ot flowers, make
Jure ifiey are ours."*
'ttiJie RtJ. Tpfee., Voodbury 27M924 274-6461

"ORRINGTON SUPPLY CO INC.
'lumtiinq, Heating, industrial
Applies
laferbiry ,"56-3641

* CASSIDY "Tie Farm tftn"
jslcwiial Homes A Specialty
Voodbury 263-24B2

RVING AUTO 30W
I RADIATOR CO,
i'll Watertawm Ave., tfatcrbury
-54-51291 7544418

,OE'S SANITATION
*al«r &. Sewer Connecfioas-Peptic Tanks
22 Nledlis, Oakvitle 274.3593

lAYMOND'S
ConipJeTe Lawn & Landscape Service
>one WdlvPattos Built & Repaired:
lerkshire Rd.,, Sourhbury 264-8144

:OPES RUBBISH REMOVAL
W t , RedaWe, Prompt Service
7 Roberts St., *Wtown J74-1444

kPWk Tu«-Sm Sfl, Sun. 34
I t . € Sernlfibwcy 263-2931 Closed Monday

W S BEAUTY SALON
Jpen cwniiigs ay AN
?oute 6 Sart̂ borY 264-5921

"TOOOSURY « L CO,
swal Oil & 24 How iwnir i m i n
'lii'to Owr Rodcs Rd.( Moochury
:63-3564

3iTH PLLWBING i HEATING
Oeer Racks Rd., ffoodbiiir1

•-Y i f S GARAGE
Repairing-Mobil Products
Dbodbrv 263-2954

fOOOBURY FURNITURE CO., iNC
?oute '47 Washingtan Rd Woodbury
^3-4311

IATERTOWN ENGINEERING CO.
"12 Tucker Ave., Jokville 274-4237

l i l T i l IROKTUND, INC.
3ur 125* Y«ar
nsuranc* and Bonds
'1 'Bank St. Wotwburv

• n U i r S TRANSPORTATION SERVICE
<l IffOlSpCNf' will iOfl :Af!yilW!fiff# I I I

AddieburyRd. 274-4462

IILUE'S A1TI BOOY
ius. 274-2463 Res. 274-4075
4̂ Hour Towing
'371 Main » . (R«ir|

WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS
division Of Litton Precision
-•ducts, inc. - 12031 274-8891
4ain Street & Hillside Ave.,
akville. Conn.

X LOHGO'S
f A T E I T i l l PACKAGE STORE
«7 Maim St., faterfown 274-3987

I ILLIAI E. WESSON INC,
ince i935 - 756-7141 - OOY ™ Niqht
5 Railroad Hill St.. faterbury

cAN'S SUPERETTE
:9 BocKinqnam, Oakvilie • 274-8679

JHNNY'S ESSO SERVICE CENTER
70 Main St.. fatertown, - J4-3956

UEGLER ELECTRIC CO.
^vision w the Matrix Corporarton
79 Main St.. (Mcville • J4-2393

SHOP INC.
on. TO iat. 9:30 - 4 p.m.
""'dirs. i p.p. Tues. Closea
atn i t . , foo'dbury • t'63-3135

C CARTHY'S IRRIGATION
•mos i. Supplies
•rhiehem. Conn. - 266-7704

AKVILLE DIVISION
-oviil Monmacturinq Company
-akville. Conn.

4R GLASS COMPANY
'U Main Si'.. Oaky,lie • 274-2151

AFEGUARD MANUFACTURING CO.
... .'omoeraoq Avenue,

I E SlEiOl CO.
'otertown Mfg. Otv.
/namic Tool & Mfg. Co.

-eoot i t . , ffatertown. Conn.

ABANA CATERING
U Main St.. Oakvilie

J f E QUASSAPAUG AMUSEMENT
J f l f J

'•rand Opentnq .Memorial Day, May JO
iddlebury, Conn.

. i t 'S CONFECTIONERY &
EAL ESTATE
iomes for Everyone)
,*o rabian 4. Bill Sco/ly - 2741382
H Main St., fatertown

ERSICK-TEMPLETON SUPER-
IPfLY, INC.
V Meadow .St. Water bury '56-4601

'ILLIAMR. SMITH. , ,7HE HOME
IL COMPANY

win St.. Sethi eh em 264'7749
1 Sndqe .St., New Milford 354-3947

OY'S GARAGES
win Spring St. Main St..
oodbury, Conn. Sethlehem, Conn.
3,2924 56-7642

TOWN'S VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
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THE1 WESTBURY WOMAN'S CLUB planted, flowers around the war memorials opposite the Town Hall
last week in preparation for .Memorial Day. Doing the actual planting were, left to right: Mrs. Kenneth
Margelot, Mrs. Albert Yurgelun and Mrs. Joyce Corr. {LaBoda Photo).

It's What3® Happening

TOMM VALUCKAS
The Student Council elections

were held" last, week, and lour
new officers were elected. The
successful .candidates are Bill
DiNunzio. treasurer; Shelly Vai-
.chus, ..secretary; Ray Karawicz,
•vice-president; • and Bob Glass,

HAPfY TRAVEL1MG ..
With Tere.« P. Mitch.II

mum
Trawl

ELTON
LOBBY

73UM?
PORTUGAL — Land of
Sunshine. —'•Just returned-
from, a ten-day trip laving
visited the charming pict-
uresque island of MADEIRA
with, its superbly-mild cli-
mate and dramatic scenic
beauty with tropical, 'fl.owe.rs.
everywhere, only one and. a
half hour flight-from Lisbon;
the ALGARVE, warm sunny
p rovince in the extreme south
where the sea. .has carved
fantastic stapes, from the
cliffs and .rocks., an up-to-

"date resort with soft-sand,
'beaches, yet, where the
Moorish influence in customs

. and building is most evident;
ESTORIL, elegant resort
area,, thirty minutes from
Lisbon, SINTRA., CASCAIS,
SESMBRA. "NA.ZA.RE., a
quaint and typical Portuguese
fishing port, and. FATDviA,
one of the most, celebrated
shrines in Europe. Most im-
portant was tine warm and
friendly nature of the people.

Portugal .has .superb
beaches, fine restaurants

- 'With food. • excellent wines,,
a choice of accomodations at
deluxe or first, class resort
hotels, estalagems (privately
owned .ins. i) or pousadas
(government ̂ owned inns) all
at very reasonable rates.

LISBON, a convenient base
for 'exploring in any direct-
ion, has a network of ex-
cellent highways and frequent
fast rail service.
• " Put PORTUGAL on your
"must s ee" list of countries.
You'll be glad you did. Select
OK of the Fly and Drive -
programs, independent or
escorted, holidays in all price
categories to .suit: you. Let
us tell yo" more about them.

•President. Bob will "take over
the reigns from, Dave Shumway.
Congratulations to the new of-
ficers, and, good " luck to • the
Council next, year.

Watertown High's baseball
team recently concluded it's sea- thousands of men who gave their

Be Prepared To'
.listen,. Accept
Change... Witty
•"Listen but do not, judge, think

but" do not condemn, and then, act,
but wisely"» said Robert W. Witty.
chairman of the Town ...Council,
.in brief remarks delivered! dur-
ing Watertown's Memorial. .Day
parades last Saturday.

""Today we pay homage to the

son, finishing up with, a 5-1,3,
won-lost record, You can be
sure that Coach Charlie Brown's1

players are disappointed, but/they
are not discouraged,,. Most of
the team is "young, and this sea-
son has brought, them a lot of
valuable experience. Like the

.. basketball " team, the baseball,
squad will lose very few players,
and Coach Brown will have a
solid nucleus to build around
next year.

Back will be Jim Laikos, one.
.of the team's top hitters, along
with Scott Pietro. Also return-
ing will be StevieGedraitis. Geo-
rge Ray, a.fld Mike Stone. Mike,
a freshman catcher this year,
is following in, the footsteps of
Lour Banda, last year's N.V.L.
most valuable player. ' Among
others, the pitching staff will
again include Tracy Reed, Geo-
rge Cocco, and Randy Clark -
all talented chuckers. If all
of these players .return and pick
•up where they left, off, Coach

lives in the service of our coun-
try", Mr. Witty said, "Today we
should ask, ourselves; why do we
do this only one day a year?

. Why not, pay homage ..daily. Be-
cause of their sacrifice we are
able to enjoy all we haw, and
are able to do.

'Today, if we are to'believe

Brown's club will be in the thick
of the fight to dethrone Nauga-
tuck as N.V..L, champ,.- •

PASTS .
RESTAURANT

The Honw
Of Good Food , . .

A Snack Or A Meal,

* Marion Donate1

65» Mam ,«., Watactom
Tel. 274-S100

MAY WE
STOEE TOPE

F
Sane Courtesy

AjInThePaat

NO1 CHARGE FOR
STORAGE

GO AMERICAN!!
AMERICAN LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANING

COMPANY
289 Main Street ' 1U. 283-6819

m

all we .read, and see via 'the' news
media, this nation sits on the
threshold of unrest and disorder.
But. I .ask you. does it really?
Is: it merely our inablility 'to
listen, to act. to change and to
accept viewpoints different than
ours?1 '

"This nation was created by
men who were able to do all of
these' things and by this ability
this; nation will continue on as the.
greatest nation, of this world. We,

' too, must act as these men did,
and, by these actions make this a
world' of peace, and then we will
have fulfilled our duty to these.
men we honor today.

"To the whole world we ask,
"listen, but do not judge, think
but do not condemn and then act,
but wisely. If we only do these
'things, these men we honor today
will not have died, in vain1.

Mr. .and Mrs. Floyd Hamlin,
Gingham, and Mr., and Mrs. Al-
bert Kairwicz, Watertown. Mrs.
Katherine Lovrinovicz, Water-
town,, is maternal great-grand-
mother. '

MAJESKI-Second; child, second
son, Gregg Joseph, May 25. in
St. Mary's Hospital to Mr. and.
Mrs. Edward I , Majeski (Myra
Oilman,), Ledgewood Rd.

CONNECTICUT
-Service Btreu

I BIRTHS 1
•HAMLIN—A daughter, Kay Ellen,
May 23 in Fair-View Hospital,
Skowhegan, Me., to Mr. and Mrs.
Craig .Hamlin (Shirley Kairawicz)
Buigham, Me... Grandparents are

Jill's
Water Systems

— SALES * SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS .

It CONDITIONERS
James A. Withinjrton

WATERTOWN
• ni-asu

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
AND OTHER LEADING EXCHANGE'S

STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

OPEN SATURDAYS 9 to 12 A...M...

AT THE ELTON

753-0171 TELEPHONES 754-3112 •

GLENSTONE
SUPPLY INC.

757-2441

1812 East Main St.( Waterbury
(Mltit To G U M Stamp Stort)

Opti Doily 8 To6ThwilFri.8To8

Ik SPECIAL
12" White

TOILET
WITH

AMERICAN
STANDARD

•jar SSfc SS0 0

KIlfCH
FAUCET

32x21
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Obituaries
Richard G. LaBonne

The funeral of Richard <G. La-
Bonne, 36, of 377 Anna Ave.,
Waterbury, who died. May 30
at Waterbury Hospital after a
long' illness, was 'held June 1
from the John G. O"Neil Funeral
Home. Main, St., Oakville, to St.
Patrick's Church, Waterbury, for
a solemn 'high Mass. Burial
was in Ml.. Olivet Cemetery.

Mr. LaBonne was 'born in Wa-
terbury Jan. 8, 1934, son of
Hilaire and Margaret (Walker)
'LaBonne. He 'had resided there
all his life, was .a communicant
of" St. Patricks •Church and a
member, of Pius X Council,
Knights of Columbus.

Besides his parents he is sur-
vived by a 'brother, Robert, of
Watertown; a sister, Mrs. Clar-

ence Dealers, Watertowi, and,
several nieces and nephews,.

Mrs. Doris Foran
Funeral services; for Mrs.

Doris; Foran, '45, of Sand Bank
Rd., who died early Saturday
morning in. New Britain Hospital
of injuries sustained earlier in.
an accident on. 1-84, Southington,
were 'held June 1. at the First
Congregational Church, with, the
Rev. W'illiam>ZitQi, pastor, offici-
ating. Burial was in, Bethlehem
Cemetery, Bethlehem.

Injured in, the same accident
which took Mrs. Foran'.s life
was Claire Flavian, 33. of 12
Orchard Lane, who was hospit-
alized in fair condition with mul-
tiple injuries.

Police reported the Havran,
car became, disabled in, the west-
bound lane of 1-84 after being

'involved, in, a minor accident.
'The two local women n d ap-
parently left the car and. were
uoot when a car driven by Ced-
,nc V. Habeas, 23. of 138 Marine
St., Thomas ton, also westDound,
.struck the Havran car propelling
it into the women. .Habeas later
was charged with negligent norm-
cid,e by the State Police and
released on a no cash, bail,

Mrs. Foran was. admitted to
>few-Britain Hospital with a frac-
tured pelvis and shock, at 1:40
i.m. She succumbed, at 3:06a.m.

Born i n Watenown ./tine 2,
.924, she was the daughter at
Benjamin H. and Rosetta (Fos-
ier) Lynn. She tad resided in
'Vatertown ail, her life, was em-
ployed as a vocational 'instructor
«, the Southbury Training School,
and was a member JI First
Congrega tional Church.

3esides her parents, or Water -
mm, s.ne is survived bv three
sons., Thomas. » 'California,
Gary,, ot Thomaston., ana Larry,
si Watfct town; lour daughters,
Mrs. Dennis Quill, ofWaterbury,
:he Misses Patricia, Margaret
ind Sally Foran, ail of Water-
•own: two Brothers, Robert Lynn,
Vatertown, and T. Donald Lvnn,
•'oodburv; .seven sisters. Mrs.
•tezei Perkins. New Hampshire.
virs. Phyllis £rling, Bristol,
Mrs. Betty Vaughn, Mrs. Bar-
»ra Blum, Mrs. .,'oan Blum, ail
JI 'Watertown, Mrs. Janice Lance,
)akville, ana Miss Margaret
-vnn. ot Thomaston: one grana-
:nil,d and several aieces aoo
leotiews,.

Students Open
*Munson's Barn4*

offee House
"unson's 3a rn , * conee

;use organized bv iiigh scnooi
iaerus and backed by Watenown
...axes, .naae .t's aebut ::n
•uertown. .ast Saturday iugnt.
.caxea next :o :ne Munsoe
•:us"s, the cotlee aouse is open,

:ne general public. Amateur
-asicians provide the entertain-

mraday, ivm 4, 1OTO—11
.dent and refreshments are. ser-
ved.

Ti begin with 'Munson's Bam
'fill, be. open only on Saturday
3ght, but it is hoped: 'that, it can.
je every ught during the
jammer.

31d cushions, mattresses, and.
-nginal artwork, are soil needed
'.or furnishings.

II

' jiWN*ft GAEDBN
Scott Lawn rttxtaeta

COE CO;
46 Fwfcfc* St

I

WINNERS :n :he annual essay
and poster contest sponsorea tor
members oi the Junior American
Citizens "Hubs n. Tie .ocai
schools t>y the Saran 7 ram.Du.il
Chapter, daughters ai the Am-
erican Revolution,, were announ-
ced last veeK at :ne annual
J.A.C. 3av festivities it :Jloik
School. The youngsters presented
an, original play ana otner enter-
tainment :or iiembers M :ne
Chapter, w'inners DV scnoois are
as follows, judson, :oip snoto,
left i.o right: ..ennifer 7ietz,
essay, Chris Ciancioio. essay,
Greg Masters on, essay ana. jetf
Strobe!, ±ssay. ?olk, second
photo, left to right: ,.ames Spino,
poster, Sylvi Summers, essay,
Barbara, LaF ranee, poster, i u -
gene Renns. essay, ano ̂ ames
Kelly, poem. St. .,'ohn's School,
third photo, left to .right: Pierre
Giroux, essay, Robert Sluga.
essay, Rita Valerio, poster, ana
James Wever, essay, ^inda Cr-
imes, winner for a poster, 'was not
present. South, bottom, photo, left
to right: Kevin, Moriartv. pos ter,
Terri Forte, poster, and .Mark
Famiglietti, poster... Jeborah
Stack, !»'ho won tor a song tor

•which she wrote Doth words and
music, His not present.

Waller; H. Hart,
inc.

tEAL ESTATE
it INSURANCE

ince 181 i
11 'TI4-SWJ •

'THINli OF FLOORS
"HINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
^LOOR COVBtDi'GS

i3i E. Main. -56-S863

Q f Plumbing
PROBLEMS?

QUICKIE
'niiffiiW'iw^ m HiMti:iiy Sttfvicv

...asapti ftoyct A Son
i Hi. Woteriown

'~DW',AR.D C, WILLIAMS, C.S.B.,
•Christian Science leacner ana

•racutioner ot indianapoiis, ind..
••oil speak Saturday, j'uneb. anaer
-*e sponsors nip n :ne -Lrst
""lurch 01 Ihrist. icientist. at

?.m. in tne Church. J"7 Holmes
uie.. WaterDury. .Vhat is :ne

'•ood That, sans lies:'* viil be me
-lie ot his lecture, wmch is ;.ree
:a.d open to me public.

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
C H a r c oa I iJ ro < 11 n q ,j n <e w >re a I

Main SI. totci'fowin .7<-8 IO2

! GREASON,
ELECTRICIANS
mm- BUSINESS FM/TM

TOP -QUALITY
LOAM

GRAVEL FILL
SAND STONE

LAYTON
TRUCKING CO.

WATERTOWN
274-6143

TORQ
— t

?ick up A .Delivery
« Mm A Service'

'AST SERVICE

COREY'S SHELL

M0 Main SI.
'3a'kvli«

We Meet Yow I
Wiiiif

"

lat us i for YO«. (

274-5441 /
163-4645

lain St.

PROTECT and
- WOOL DRESSES '; «0IIB |

1 «D SUITSI ' 3EDDING \
mmm ,ANB SUMMER, APPABEU SIC

.4jjaanst Heat, Moths, P in ana Other

NEIGHBORHOOD CLEANERS

^LOBE CLEANEES
Street VATERTOWN 174-4293
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

Bethlehem voters were expect-
' ed to flock to Woodbury Tuesday
night for a regional school bud-
get meeting despite the fact, that
petitions calling for referendum
vote in the two towns' were 'due
in 'be presented... 'The petitions
were anticipated to mate man-
datory a machine vote at an all
'day referendum on; the' question
of acceptance, of 'die budget...
'Observers • believed, however.'
there would be a softening of
opposition to 'the proposed budget
following a second reduction
made by regional board mem-
bers.

In an action announced by the
board last Thursday an addition-
al sum of $35,000 was sliced from
the budget requests.,.. The board
had previously cut about $45,000,
'With, the prior action coming,
'however, 'before a two town, vote
.rejected,' the budget . . . About
520,000 of the total cuts Of $80,
'000 will be reflected in, Beth-
lehem tax' bills . . . In, mills
..on the new grand list the sura
is slightly more than one and a
half mills . . . .'Based upon last,
'year's grand-list the school bud-
get cuts reduce from '22.3 mills
to about 20 mills the tax hike
forecast in" Boatd of Finance
predictions.

Bethlehem observed Memorial
Day in traditional manner with
a Mala, Street parade followed
by aprogram on the village green,

-both under sponsorship of the
Legion Post,..,. First, Selectman
".Samuel Swendsen was speaker
at the ceremonies on the green
. „ ,. The observance drew good-

• ly "sized throng of townsfolk .,.,...
Afternoon Women's Association
of First Church operated a lunch-
eon 'booth on, the church lawn
for the proceeding s,. and the
Babe Ruth baseball league team
sponsored a chicken barbecue
following the, program:.

The Babe Ruth, club Is happy

what is 1?dwhat is 1

good
We search constantly1 lor some-
thing-good . . . good things, good
ideas, good people,, a id pod
times, But we're seldom satisfied
until we begin to understand t ie
o i y real basis lor man's fulfill-
ment. Jesus described it when he
said, "There is none good but one,
ftiitis,, God" (Matt. 19:17). Hear a
..one-hour public" lecture • allied
"What Is t ie Good that Satisfies?"
b|'EOIAiD'C,lILL!AlS l,C.S.B. f

. member of The Christen Science
Board of Lectureship.

ClrfSiil'SClCKC (BClWIS

SATURDAY, JUNE 0th
8:00 p.m.

Fint Orach of Christ,,
Scientist

17 Holmes A H U M , Watert
Free Parking in Rear

of Church

AdmiMionFfM . Etirpnt b

as" work nears completion > on
their new 'ball field at the* rear
of (he, library . . . . Sod, has
.been laid, for the InfklSi and the
first home game, on the diamond

. in 'being scheduled for 'July....,.,
A fund raising campaign is being' •
planned by a 'mailing,,to resi-
dents, withcomributions of $1,500
needed to complete payment for
.costs., of the 'work . ., . .'The_
field represents .years of effort'"'
by 'Wallace Gallop, coach of'.the,
'Bate Ruth dub, 'who has long
advocated a home field for the
team . „ ., The diamond is lo-
cated on, town, property and some
help has been provided 'by the,
town but funds and labor have
been privately given.

About 500 campers attended
the spring campout of the Con-
necticut Chapter of the National
Campers and. Hikers Association,
'held at the Bethlehem. Fair
Grounds over the Memorial Day
weekend . ., . The group has
previously camped at, the fair
location "but good, weather made
the even t more enjoyable this
year and'the resulting attendance
was the largest in history of
the, spring campout . ,., . "The
visitors represented a large
number of Connecticut towns and
cities and the program for the,
event covered three, days.

Application forms have been
distributed to prospective swim -
oners for the 1970' Bethlehem-
Woodbury Red, Cross swimming
program, to be held at Long
Meadow Pond, 'Bethlehem,, start-
ing Monday, Jume 29, and running
for five 'days a week for four
weeks, from, 9 a.m. until 12:30
p.m. . ,. . The program 'is open
for ' all children entering first
g;rade in. the fall. .. . Bethlehem
students, . have received their
forms through the school while,
the, Woodbury children will re-
ceive their forms later through:
the Woodbury Recreation Com-
mittee. ..' •

• Junior and senior life saving •
and water safety aide instruction
will 'be offered . ., ,. Provided
adequate swimming require-
ments have 'been completed/those
'̂boys and girls .aged 11,-1,4 'years

may take junior life saving, and
•those IS and, over may take', sen-
ior life saving, with the 'water
safety aide program coming in,
between.

.'Instructors for the program
will include Mrs. Yvonne: Rei-
cterd, Mrs. Frederick' Fletcher,
Eric 'Beardsley,, Vera Langlois,
Brock. Goss, David Goss and Ar-
thur Buesser , . . . John Spellman
and Jackie DiBiase will perform
as water safety aides . . . Mrs.
Donald Goss is the, water safety
dirctor.

"The swimming program is fin-
anced through the local Red Cross
drive,, which" has fallen, short,
of its goal this: year , . '.• If
any residents have not .been con-
tacted: by a. Red-" Cross solicitor

the desire to make a
contribution they are asked, to
contact Mrs. William Beardsley
or Mrs, Judo Boseo Then
is a, nominal fee for registration
in the, swimming program to..
cover the cost of the new 'equip-
ment . . . . Through the kindness'
of Bernard Barnes • sallflsh has
"'been, donated to 'the; swi

_
program! and: will be used during
the lesson periods: for demon-

' straiten, and, practice, for the
experienced swimmers.

Because of a somewhat
crowded condition, on the .beach
parents of prospective swimmers
are urged, to drive with extreme
care while approaching the area
and' a re also urged to caution
their children, in crossing the'
street and .in, general behavior
while on, the beach . . . Persons
having questions • and, desiring
further information a r e asked
to contact' the director, Mrs.
Donald Goss at 266-7573.

Contributions are being; sought
for the .Bethlehem Scholarship
fund mth public support, '.being;
asked of townsfolk in a mailing'
by the scholarship committee,.,..,
Last year the fund distributed
$'700 to four Bethlehem students
. . , Donations to the fund should
be mailed- in, care of its treasurer
the, Rev, Francis Hawes.

The funeral, of Mrs. Irene Ban-
nett. Shore Drive, wife of Hen-
ry Bannett, was held: Friday from
the MulvUle Funeral Home to
Immaculate Conception Church,
Waterbury . . '. Mrs. 'Bannett
died at Waterbury Hospital Tues-
day' after a brief illness . . ..
Born in New Haven: she was the
daughter of Armond Sonnet and
the late Mary (Bergen) Somneti,'
and was a resident of Waterbury
and Wolcott many years before
moving to Bethlehem, six years
ago . . ,., Besides her husband,
of Bethlehem, she is survived, by
a sister, Mrs. Evelyn Ogden,
Sarasota, and several nieces and
nephews . ,., . Burial was ..in
Woodtick, Cemetery, Wolcott.

Funeral services: 'were held
last Wednesday'at Sheiton for
Eda May (Hoyt) Osterhoudt, 64.
widow of Allan Osterhoudt, Lakes
Road, who died suddenly at her
home .'Monday .,. . Born, in Shei-
ton .'May 6, 1906 she was a resi-
dent, of thai, city until moving
to Bethlehem six months ago
to make '.her home with, her son.
. . . She was a member of the
.Sheiton."'United: Methodist Church
. . ,., Survivors are two sons,
Robert: C. Osterhoudt,, Bethle-
hem and Alan Osterhoudt, Shei-
ton; Mrs. Fred O'Donnell, An-
sonia; Miss Gladys Qsterhoudt,

for all your
rotidonfiat or

M t GLASS
764 Main St.

- •'- &4-2151

Service
* Lobsters * SteakK • Chops

Complete Italian Men

• leifUiiBB * Banquets
• Stags • Parlies
line' of Anywhere

Full I-iquor Permil
,%it'C*c»di'tiait4.'
Ample Parting

Complete Meals
"TO 00"

Phone 758-2094
& VIIUI order 'will be ready

you arrive.............

OPEN7DAY3A1EEK
Middlebury Id. (New Fooi Comers) Mlidlataif

Derby, and' Mrs. Frederick Sony,
Sheiton; two brothers. Raymond.
Hoyt, Wethersffeld, and .'Harold
Hoyt, Hartford; three sisters,
Mrs. John Bolles, Newington;

. Mrs. Frank. Kos and1 Mrs. Rachel.
Wilson, both of Sheiton; 17 grand-
children "and,, two great-grand-
children . ,. ., Burial 'was: in.
Riverside Cemetery, Sheiton.

Jaycees Schedule
Installation
Banquet June 27 -

" 'The Water town Jaycees have
announced plans for their In-
stallation of Officers Banquet
to be held at Armond's Rest-
aurant on .Saturday, June 21;

Co-Chairmen Stephen Konish,
and, William Viggiano said a short
awards presentation, and an in-
stallation ceremony will, follow
the dinner with the festivities
drawing to a close with dancing
to the music of 'the, Satans until
1a.m.
' * Expected to be present are town
officials, local and area, Jaycees.
and friends. Interested, parties
should contact Robert LaCava,
Eric Kugler, or Qirt-Piercy for
information concerning tickets.

Nurses Report
' 210 April Visits
A total of 210 visits were made

during April by the nursing staff
"of the Watertown, Public Health
'Nursing Association. One Hun-
dred, forty-three visits were
classed as health guidance and

• 67 as therapeutic.
The . .nursing agency is

supported, by the Town, of Water-
town.. Patients are invited to

participate in the programs of the
agency by staff members, school
authorities, or are. referred by
physicians, hospitals or family.

In April there "'were wo well
child conferences attended .by
33 children. Immunization boost-
er and physicals 'were done for
those children preparing to enter
school and, school, forms filled
out.

Thirty-three hours of nursing;
'time were spent at 'the two
parochial schools. Hearing
screening was done during; this
time.

freak every week

'Post Ofric» Drug Store
- mxt le Town Hoi! _

58 DaFomt St. Wot«rtown
. 274-1116

WATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
Where Service Make* Our Iwlntss

'975 MAIN STREET WATWTOWN, CONN.

,. WTdffll IIK'tMS * Umlllfi1 MMCR" Pub MUKfS
AISO „

H I MEM IHDUSTWAL EQUIPMBtT

JVMM W. Kmily, hw*j John W. WoWron, Gen* Mpr>
,2744741

KWIK KOIN WASH
Coin-op Laundry & Dry Cleaning

FREE
Mothproofing

SHIRT SERVICE
mn OFF WMW same

W«hed . Dried . MM. 1, BuriM

PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING

"WE'LL MAKE WASH DAY

A FUN PAY.

a Trained Attendant to assist you

•" Enjoy Our Lounge Area with a. Cup of

P U B COFFEE

KWIK KOW WASH
We«twood Shopping Centtr

lC2f Witertown A m l y , 7S3i?lf
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Council Asks
(Continued from page 1}

developers, Mr. Smith said,
adding 'that be would prefer to see
it done this way rather than
through a Housing Authority.

The report from CDAP pro-
bably 'Will be made at 'the Council's
next meeting, postponed to June
22;. from June. 15 so as not to
conflict 'with Swift Junior High,
graduation.

A. recommendation that Mrs.
Helen Morgan, Dog Warden in
Thomas ton. be appointed Dog
Warden for Water/town to • r e -
place Joseph Gallagher who is
resigning, was protested by sev-

' eral members of 'the Council who
felt 'the job should go to a local
person.

Mr. Smith said that local per-
sons had sought the. job. but all
hold down full time jobs else-
where and 'he doubted that the
position could be filled adequately
on a part 'time basis. He agreed.,
however, to seek new applicants
from among Watertown residents.

'The Council tabled until June
'22. action on consideration of the
formation of a Conservation Com-
mission, Mr. Smith, reported that
'the 1968-69 annual report will
'be ready for distribution by June
15. He also said. bids, 'were to
be opened this week for drainage
work on French St., Sylvan Lake
Rd. and. Colonial St., and work is
ready to begin to correct a'water
condition on upper Nova Scotia

Hl lRd.
A letter' from Alexander L.

Alves, President of Engineered
Simerings and Plastics, Com-
mercial St., in which he ashed
for a decision on, 'his; firm's
sewer assessment, was referred
to the Sewer and Water Authority.

Monrovia, the capital, and
chief 'port, .of' 'the African na-
tion of Liberia, is named for

" 'United States President James
~ Monroe.

Times (Watertown,

'Free Vehicle
Continued from page i)

ed. The 10 items to oe checked
are: drakes, ail lights, :ront

Our 'cars and roads riave DCCO
improved. Now let's improve
our driving.

Ifl7t—U

aa rea,r, steering, ares. e»-
aust. glass, wipers and washers,
'iirrors. torn and seat 'belts..

Motorists 'Whose cars pass tie
seek will be given "Safety
Jacked" .ttecais for their' wind*
•aeld. 'Those with defects; n i l ,

•* given a list ot 'them and urged
"i nave them cnecked at their
irage.

'THE. OWENS. FAMILY is 'well represented In Wtterttirf s famed
Mattatuck Drum Band. Bill, left, and, Phil, .right, made their
initial appearance with 'the, band on Memorial 'Day wtentteyt

took part in parades in Derby-Shelttm and Waterbury, They are
the sore of Watertown Fire District Superintendent and Mrs. Harry
G. Owens, 'Bethlehem Rd., Woodbury. Mr. 'Owens, center, nas
been an active 'member of the Manatuck 'Band for IT years. All

three are lifers.

WATERBURY Y.M.C A.

MATAUCHA DAY CAMP

Boy* and GiH« - 1-12 Yean Old! V \ \

Complete Day Camping Program

Swimming
boating,
\irts
Mature
-oorts

:NLY $40.00 Two Week, Period

{ (Transportation. Milk, instructions ana insurance included) I

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBIIE

CoitipMtwy Auto mo I K

CAR WASH
Wax A Winds Included

2 woshmobi)«s to s«rv« you
3 minut* car wash

WatertownEcho Lake Rd.

ADVENTURE CAMP ;
toys aim Gifts • 4-9 Yean Old 1

Am Introduction To Summer (

k Fun dimming 1
c-iends. -rts 4 Crafts!

<;i«w Experiences Group Games 4
:as to .points ot interest fl

:.nfv $30.00 Two Week Period

•rteet at t,.M.C,A, — Ml Costs included

:«ii 754-2181 for derails

OUR RETIREMENT PLAN:
WATERBURY SAVINGS1

GOAL GETTER ACCOUNT.

IF YOU MUST
WORK. WORK
ON RETIRING. ,0 0

One of the greatest goals of than all is a food life' after you retire. .And one of' the nest
ways to pet: (fiat is. to open a Waterbury Savings' 'Goal Getter Account.

This rewarding retirement plan Helps 'you saw for an easy retirement:. Or an early one.
Or boii. The: trick i . to' save seraiWy and systematically. For a definite retirement: date. For a
definite retirement income. And a WrterDury Savings' 'Goal 'Getter Account: Mips you save TOT
'that freat day.

Your 'money earns 5% a year in every 'Goal Getter Account. Compounded quarterly. Paid
from day-of-deposit to day^-withdrawai. (PimMilng Htm .account is .open, at 'the end ot the
quarter.)

Open a WUeroury Swings'" Goal Getter .Account. Andi 'you can retire on your earnings.

Office) at North Main and Sawing* Streets. 281
Meriden Road. Chase * « •

vD.I.C. insurance, now increased to '2$,000

Shoppy « » . » l w « Shnppmt Han. MO Wtoott S M , ana « ( W i » * " " ' * •
Wolc0tl,«i Prosoect. '• o l.C. ruttttrtwry Savings &a<* 1970
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14-JIvm Times (Watcrtowii, tan.) Ttarainy, JUM 4»
in Ms tracks.' and the. home town.
fans were satisfied. Hal was
transferred to the Bueknell back-
field as , a sophomore and played.
regularly at thai spot until he
graduated.

McCleary played four - years"
of. va rs ity basketball - the fresh-
man rule was not in effect, then*
and was the team's regular short-

Watertown has produced, some " s t 0 P a U thrmf M s eollegedays
greet athletes in its history and UDOn graduation he joined
''perhaps "Hal McCleary was the Rochester of the International
greatest, or if not. Uncertainly L e a 8 u e w h e r e h e p l a y e d f o r a

1971

S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Hal McCleary...Great Athlete

one of the most versatile and
naturally gifted, young men. the
community has ever produced.
I never saw1. Hal McCleary lift
his arm to throw a 'baseball or
come dribbling down the. basket-
ball court or play football for
Bucknell, but I do know 'lots a-
bout him and, it was all prompted
'by a . 'question that I asked' my

' Watertown High '.baseball coach,
the ' late and wonderful Al, '.De-
land 'Who was the 'best baseball .

•• player you ever .coached?1

Without hesitation 'De' replied,
'Hal McCleary./'he could .do
eveything'.

Deland 'had coached some good
ones, among the greats Al Ja r -
led, who went on to pitching fame
at Holy Cross and, was signed
by the Boston Red. Sox and later
drafted1 by Pittsburgh.. Jarlett 's

" major league" chance was ruined,
by World War II and he never
quite made the big show... He had
a long minor league career how-
ever and .was nearly as good a
hitter as he was pitcher.

Another was -Mort Keilty; a
catcher with much talent of whom
the Philadelphia Phillies "thought
enpught to invite to spring train-
ing. Oh, there were many more
but. this is a column about
McCleary so I'll get'''on with
the subject matter.

"'When Deland, told me. about
Hal I was writing a column, for

" the. now defunct Wate.rtownA.rgus, •
which passed out of the picture
to the late 1930's. I did some r e -
search and came up with some
very interesting facts but the
article never saw daylight be-
cause the Argus folded a few
weeks after I had, collected the
material, I put the notes away
and could never find them again
until one day last week. So after
30 years the- notes reappeared
when I brought a favorite old
book of mine to the bookbinder's
shop, to be .repaired and he found
them.

Only a few weeks, ago I had
written a column about the ver-
satility of a more modern day
athelete of "the community,' now
I feel it is only fitting to write
about another favorite son which
-so many of you have heard about
or had, the pleasure to "root for

„ in the past. My dusty notes; writ-
ten fa, 193T go. like this.
Hal McCleary was one of
Water town's great athletes. All
those who saw him perform on the

. baseball field tagged, him as. a
* sure fire major leaguer. He and

Crosby's great young shortstop,
Larry'Mullen, were 'being com-
pared to each, other." They were
both equally at 'home no matter
what "sport they chose to take
part to. They possessed the same
gracefulness on the basketball
court as on the diamond.

McGleary~'never played foot-
ball at home but when'he. enroled
at Bucknell his speed so im-
pressed that he was induced totry
his hand-or legs if you, prefer-
on the gridiron.

month before-it was decided he
could use more •'experience.. He
hooked on with the Waterbury
Brasscos of the Eastern, League
just in time to take part in, the
then longest game in EL history,
a 19-inning, 1-6 loss against.
Hartford." McCleary finished the
season with Waterbury and that
was the end of his professional,
career.

"He played: .football with the
great Thomaston Ponies and'
South End Independents and.
'.helped, coach, the Taft School
backfleld.

Hal McCleary was a successful
insurance executive for many
years at Amherst, .Mass. He
passed on about three years, ago
and his widow Mrs- Louise Me
Cleary resides in Amherst.
' I • hope I have, stirred up some

pleasant memories for those of
you who enjoyed, watching one of
Watertown's 'best perform.

And to answer another one
of Watertown's star athletes of
days gone by-Axel Donston-
Chuck Dobson, major league
pitcher, "is no relation to Joe
Dobson. the former Cleveland,
Boston and Chicago American
League hurler who woo 137<>and
lost 103 career games. Dobson
was a big factor in helping the
Red Sox to the 1946 pennant.
In eight years with Boston he
won 108 and lost 7'2 games. In
all he spent,.14 years as a big"
leaguer.

Watertown - Oakville -
Little League

MAJOR LEAGUE Won Lost
*Angels 5 2
•Giants ' • 5 2
Indians 4 3 •
Cards " ... 4 • 3 „
Red Sox „ 4 3
Yanks 2 4
Mets' .. 2 5
Dodgers 1 5
"Tied for first.round.

• INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
•Giants" 6 1
•'Indians 6 1
•Red, Sox, „ 6 1 .
Angels 4 3 •
Yanks 4 3
Cards 1 4
Dodgers 1 6

Mets . 0 6
•Tied for first round. • "

MIDGET LEAGUE
American Division
Angels
Red Sox
White Sox:
Athletics

National Division
Giants
Pirates
Dodgers
Cubs •

5
3
2
Q

2
2
1
1 •

0
0
2
3

1
3
3
4

-Fife & Dram Corps
Schedule Listed - .

The Oakville-Watertown Fife
and Drum" Corps will take part in
a Firemen's parade In .Berlin, on.

As a freshman he .played sub- Saturday, June 6,,
stttute end and when, Bucknell
came to New Haven to face Yale
at. the Bowl, trolly" cars and
automobiles were filled with
Watertown folks who wanted to
see the native son play.

He got. his chance when, the
regular left end missed four
passes, in a row. On a Bucknell

eloping a true campus style in-
dustrial complex introducing new
concepts, in common, and1 con?
domium type' ind.ust.rial units.

Mr, Paparazzo attended Ind-
iana University and served, four
years as a director of 'the Nat-

^ ional Association of Home Build-
ers.

Award Winners
Mrs. Angela LaMoy, president

of Waterbury 'Chapter of The Nat- •
ional Secretaries Association,
acceptedi an, award on behalf of
the local. Chapter for Chapter
Professional, 'Development in,
programming 'throughout the
year, .presented by the Connecti-
cut: Division of NSA.

Paparazzo Named
'To State Bank's
Advisory Board

MRS. JOSEPH GABRIS, left, was elected, president oft'he-Oakvffle
PTA at, a recent meeting. Above she receives the gavel from,
Mrs. Robert Seiler, out-going-president. .

senior vice president .and chair-
man of the bank's Watertown
associate 'board,

Born, in Coblenz, 'Germany. Mr,
Paparazzo lived in the. Water-
bury-New Haven, area after en-
tering the. United, States, in 1926.
.He served in, the U. S. Army
from 1940 -to 1945 and saw duty
in, the Pacific 'theater of operat-
ions.
* Before- he formed CIDCo to
1961,, Mr.' Paparazzo had, con-
siderable experience fa. the. con-
struction, and 'home building field.
He- was a general contractor" and
developer for almost 20 years 'in
Indiana and southern California
and in, 1965, he, with his brothers,
introduced the idea --of the all
adult condomium when, they dev-
eloped Heritage Village inSouth-
bury.

Through the Commercial In-
dustrial Development Corp-
oration. Mr. Pap.ra.zzo is dev-

PIONEER. j#OV
Automobiles | \ j f ^

Inc.. • \ Q p r
Authorized Yalta. .Healer

600 Stal ls Tpke,
Watertown 274-8846

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

.WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
'! -;' • ; * o 'er town A***

1 ENGINEERED |
| SESTERINGS 1
I AND |

| PLASTICS, INC. |
sE A S

1 . WATERTOWN j

1 INDUSTRY * |

" Louis Paparazzo, presi
the Commercial,
•Development Corporation.JMid-
dlebury,' has been elected an
associate director of The State
National Bank, of 'Connecticut,
according to R. Wfflard • Hogg.

urday, July 1,8, Parade, Thomas-
ton; Sunday, July 19, Meet, Lake
Compounce; Saturday, Aug. 8,

-State Meet, .Newington; Sunday,
Aug. 16, Firemen's Convention, -
Southinglon; Sunday, Aug., '23,.
Meet, Riverside Park; "and
Sunday. Sept. 6» M eet. Lake
Quassapaug. ' .

vinc^nt o. palladino

real estate broker

2144142 753-4111

J i l l G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St.,

PHONE 274-3005

OPENING IN SEPTEMBEE
TEE

OWL ANB THE PUSSYCAT
1 •' NURSERY SCHOOL

HOLLY PATERNOSTER, Director

Non-Sectarian

Register Now
All. Saint's Church

Main St., Oakville

874*3247 — 274-5841 — 27.4-4862

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance HnfrmrrftfiM Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

. " WATERTOWN: .449 Moin St.. 274-2591

WATERBURY: N w Location

481 M*coew St. (ov«r Haitian ffal« •wick)
.• 756-72S1

r ASPHALT PAVING
LANDSCAPING
" EXCAVATING

LOAM;
JENTTE SEALER

CRESTWOOD PAYING'.!!

COMPANY I
274-iitf I

tux to ti«....§tt fashion fmslita«s
from our awn stock...got that tailored
i t «iactfy as you'd likt it.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Umitm St. - Waterbury - 753-8896

cleaning - Pwitan Dry Ciemers - 754-2955

Eleven other meets, and, par-
ades are scheduled for the Corps,
including its own. Second Annual
Competitive meet Sunday, June
21, at Poland Field.'

The schedule, follows: Sunday,,..
June 14» Meet. .Lake Compounce;
Sunday, June 21. Meet, DeLaod
Field; Friday. June 26, Parade,

punt, McCleary raced down, the Beacon Falls; Sunday.' June.,28,
sidelines with that, .great.speed 'Meet, Mountain .Park; Saturday,
of Jds to" nail the Yale receiver My l l f M e e t > i N o r f l m w i l

CHAS. F.LEWIS
, Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN.

WE COOL PEOPLE
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

By Climatrof
To Cool Your Enrirr Home Or Office

DEVINO HEAT
WATEltilY.

Tel. 757-0716
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LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO. 06-01-70-35
AN ORDINANCE GOVERNING
THE OPERATION OF THE
TOWN'S DULY DESIGNATED
LANDFILL SITE AW' FKE
SCRIBING PENALTIES FOR"
VIOLATIONS THEREOF

ffi IT ORDAMEDBYTHETOWN
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF
WATERTOWN that:
Section 1. Definitions,

a. Town shall mean the Town
of Water town, a municipal
corporation located in Lit-
chfield 'County, Sate of
Connecticut.

b. Sanitary landfill area shall
mean any area of land used,
owned, rented,, or leased by
the Town, now or in the fat-'
ure, which is specifically
set aside for 'lie disposal of
solid wastes.

c. Person shall mean any in-
stitution, public or private,
corporation, individual,
partnership, or other entity

d. Solid mstes stall mean all
trash, and/or rubbish, of the
Town, excluding small dead
rubbish, street cleanings,
brush, grass clippings,
trees, building 'materials,
and, solid 'market and in-
dustrial wastes,, acceptable
to the Town- and not det-
rimental to operation.

e. Custodian shall be, a Town
'employee working at the
Landfill site.

Section, 2. Hours.
The sanitary landfill area shall

be open, for 'the disposal of solid
'wastes on such days and for such
hours as the TOWD Council may,
from time to 'time determine.

Section 7. 'Open Burning.
No 'Open burning shall 'be. per-

mitted at any 'time at the sani-
tary landfill area except under a
.permit issued1 by the Director of
Health.

Section 8. " Hazardous Wastes.
'The Town Manager may pro-

hibit the. disposal, of any refuse
by any person in. 'the, sanitary
landfill area when said, refuse
'is. of such a nature and, 'quan-
tity as to be, .in, 'his opinion, dan-
gerous to the lublic health, wel-
are or safety, or prejudicial to'the
proper operation of the sanitary
landfill area,. Radioactive mat-
erials, drugs, poisons and, like

"substance shall 'be disposed of
outside the landfill site, 'under the
direction of the Director of
Health. Explosives and highly
'flammable wastes; shall 'be. dis-
posed of outside the landfill
site, under the direction of the
Police Chief and/or 'the Fire
Marshall of the. Town of Water -
town.

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.)
fuse access, to 'the landfill, site ORDINANCE NO. 06-01-70-24

i,N ORDINANCE, RELAY
:NG TO THE. OBSTRUCT-
..ON OR, POLLUTION OF
i,MY STREAM. BROOK, OR,

Section 3. Days awed..
The sanitary landfill area shall

'be, closed, for the disposal of solid
'wastes, on Sundays and/the follow-
ing legal holidays: Mew Year's
Day, Good Friday, Memorial Day,
July 4th, 'Labor 'Day, Thanks-
giving and Christmas, and, such
other day or days as the Town
Council may designate. 4

Section 4. Non-residents.
A person who neither resides

nor owns property nor has a place
of business in. 'the Town, may not
dispose of refuse in the sanitary
land till area, unless that said re-
fuse is a direct result of work,
operations:, or business under-
taken by him, whether by con-
tract or otherwise, in the Town
and that, said person obtain a
permit from, the. Town.

Section 5. Permits.
All persons, firms and corp-

orations using the landfill site
shall first obtain a decal from,
the Town. 'There shall, be no
charge for dlecals for resident
homeowners. In 'the case of resi-
dent busines and industry, com-
mercial collectors, and, demolit-
ion contractors, an application
form must be submitted and, the
decal shall not be Issued until
'the application, is approved by
the Town Manager, or in his;
absence by the duly authorized
representative. An application
form must: be submitted along
with routes for collection within
and, without the town. Decals
shall 'be prominently displayed
on the exterior of the vehicle.

" Section, 6. 'Out of Torn Wines.
It shall be expressly prohibited

for any person, firm, or corp-
•• oration to transport wastes orig-

fcwlng outside the Town, of
Watertown. to within 'the 'Town
for .disposal at the Town, Land-
fill or elsewhere at any time
eicept with, the express written
permission of the Town, Man-
ager or in his absence, by his.
duly -authorized representative.

Section 9. Disposal Area,.
Any person disposing of solid

'wastes, in the sanitary landfill,
area, shall dispose of such solid,
wastes by 'dumping or otherwise
in specific locations as deter-
mined by, and under the super-
vision of, the custodians of the
sanitary landfill area.

Section 10. Scavenging.
No scavenging shall be per-

mitted at the Sanitary Landfill.

Section 11. Trespassing.
No person except as author-

ized by the Town Manager, shall
enter or be permitted within the
sanitary landfill, area,except.dur-
ing the hours when the area is
open, to the public. Inspection by
the Director of Health shall 'be
permitted at any time, even when
the landfill is not operating.

Section. ,12. Covered 'Loads.
Any vehicle carrying .solid

'wastes to the sanitary landfill
area, shall carry such solid
wastes,, either by covering it or
in some other suitable manner,
so that such solid waste shall
not blow or fall off the vehicle
and create, an unsightly roadside
condition.
Section. 13. Daily Cover.

The custodian of the santtray
landfill, area shall properly com-
pact and. cover daily with at
least six (6) inches of clean fill,
all solid 'waste deposited, at the
area during the day.

to any 'person who violates any
section of this ordinance or fails
to follow the directions of the.
custodian. The person refused
access shall have the right to
appeal to the Town, Manager who
shall, review information and ren-
der a decision,

.Section 1,9. Industrial Wastes.
All requests for disposal ot in-

dustrial wastes, must !tiesubmitt-
ed, by 'the. industrial firm, as 'the
applicant, in, the prescribed man-
ner to the Water Resources Com-
mission, the State Department ot
Health, and, Director of Health
for approval, prior to bringing
diem, into landfill area,.

Section 20. Invalidity and. Sev-
er ability.

I any provision of this or-
dinance or its application to any
person, situation or circumatan-
ae is 'held invalid, such inval-
idity shall, not affect any other
provision or application oi the
.same.

.Section, 21. Building .Demolition
Materials.

Mo person may dispose H
'building demolition materials in
excess ot twelve (12) cubic yam
oad at the sanitary landfill area
without first obtaining a permit
Tom the Town Manager or ms
lesignated agent, and paying a
:iBrge which shall 'be set, or the
Town Manager, lor each aodit-
.onal load brought 'into the land-
111 area; said additional charge
snail relate to tne cost oi the
disposal of the material. Each
such permit shall expire alter
,10) days.

.Section 22. Violations.
Violations oi any sections ot

this ordinance t»y any person
shall 'be. punishable by a tine oi
lot less than. 125.00 nor more
"nan $50.00 for each aifense,
ind 'each day that the, violation
snail exist or continue snail 'be
.deemed a separate offense.

WATERCOURSE IN THE

IE 'IT' ORDAINED by tne Town,
-i Watertown. mat:

Section 1.4. Seeding.
'Once final cover has been pro-

vided over a section of the. sani-
tary landfill area,,,, said, section,
will be seeded to grass or other
suitable growth to prevent water
and, wind erosion.

Section 15. Policing.
It shall be the responsibility

of the sanitary landfill custod-
ian to keep the area, as clean as
possible.

Section 16. Appliances and Bulky
Items.

Appliances; (stoves., washers,
etc.) and similar bulky items
shall 'be set aside, crushed by
machine and incorporated daily
into the, fill. Motor Vehicle bod-
ies and portions; thereof are ex-
pressly prohibited in the land-
fill area,.

Jection '23. Enforcement.
"Tie, provisions; oi this ar-

Jinance shall be enforced by
he Town Manger am uner
appropriate public officiate
*no may .call upon tne Chief
« Police for assistance, in oo-
atning compliance, with any or-
ders .issued by him under '.he
provisions, ot" his ordinance ana
applicable sa te statutes and re-
gulations. For purposes oi en-
orcing this; ordinance, special
xaice officers of the Town may
:« appointed, with jurisdiction
.united to the landfill area.,

.EFFECTIVE DATE: This orain-
ince adopted at a regular meeting
at" the Town Council ot" the Town
)t" Watertown on the 1st nay oi
,'"ane, 1970, shall become effective
n the 21st day after this; publi-
cation in accordance with the,
terms, and provisions, oi Section
OT of the 'Charter oi the Town
a" Watertown.

Robert W. Witty,
'Chairman

W'atertown, Town Council

Section, IT. Emergency Hours and
' 'Days.

In. .case of emergency such .as
fire, 'flood, or natural disaster,
other 'hours and 'days when the
landfill will, be open, may be es-
tablished by the Town Manager
or in 'his, absence, his duly au-
thorized representative.

Section 'IS. Refuse Access.
'The custodian, 'who. 'may be

sworn in as • special, consta-
ble, shall have the right to re-

TOWN OF WATERTOWN
ORDINANCE NO'. 06-01-70-25
:. Robert W. Witty oi Water-

town, Connecticut, hereby majce
.return that on 'the. .4th aav oi
June 197'G, I caused the ORDIN-
ANCE GOVERNING THE OPER-
ATION OF THE. 'TOWN'S DULY
DESIGNATED LANDFILL SITE
AND PRESCRIBING PENALTIES
'"OR VIOLATIONS' THEREOF to
'3e published to the Watertown
'"own Times, a newspaper naving
i circulation, in, said Watertown.
ind said Ordinance aecomes el-
ective on. 'the 25th dav ot June,

Robert W. Witty,
Ihairman,

Vatertown Town Council
""7 5-4-10

For the purposes oi this or-
dnance:

I! 'The words "permanent
ostructioo shall include
,,av root or earth, ti l l, or
..ay wail or wilding or
tructure oi any .Kind, any
ridge, pipe, culvert or
av otner activity which
,.iuo alter 'natural drain-
•ae, ana

:) The word 'debris' snail
tciude any vrecKage or
•msie, oraganic or inor-
inic, or any materials
: any 'kind whatsoever,

a) No person, or corporal-
•~a snai.lpla.ce, replace,
rsct, reereci. as tail,
„- remsiail any penman-
-j,t oosirucnon within or
: me visible aanits ot
ay stream, srooK, ar
-atercourse, x mimn
fenty-nve :eet oi '".tie
•soar une oi any sucn
Team,,, aroott or water-
-arse wnichever is. me
-eater distance irom tne
•mm the center :uie or
3V sucn orooK, stream,
- watercourse, except
men permission :s i»r-
aeo 'in. writing DY the

wn Manager oi me
wn oi Watertown or me

.lie water .-Resources
.numssion ana the State
-jiartmem oi Fisheries
i,o 'Game.

:J A .request to me rown
<anaser tor sucn, ?er-
-ission must oe accom-
nmea by sufficient enjji-
•sering <iata, euner in,
•siting or arawings or
an. to enaue the Town
anaser ana nis agents,
nuice a iinding that the

roposeo permanent oo-
.ruciion will not cause
- aggravate any proDiem
.. liood to'zara or poll-.
:ion oi the brook, stream
- watercourse, jucti
sta snail show with re-
,3©:naDie cenauity «HJ
,<xurac,v, tine laturai
anus :» inv MOOR,
:ream or 'watercourse.

..: Such request to tne rown
-.anasjer snail 'upon, re-
-iDi, oe reierreoto the
":wa. Engineer !or con-
jaeranon. The Engineer'
.311 report to tne Town
"ianager within 30 days
itn hiis recommendation
w approval or dfsappro-
ii oi the request,, if the
"3wn Manager concurs
ith :he, rinding oi the
".agineer, tne .request -
-ail be approved, if the
jssfneer ana the Man-
ser disapprove 'tne re-
aest tne person making
it request may asx tne

:wn Council to review
ie Manager s decision
aa tne Town, Council,
mil render a decision
itnin ,30 .days at me
meeting date it wmch
:jcn request 'tor review
j officially .reviewed, ff
ae Council, :ails to act
auxin said, 30 days tne
tanager s decision, will
•mm. I Council decides
3 modify the Manager s
-ecision it s hall so aa vise
:x person mailing 'the, .re
•uest mttiin said30days,
"auncil, modifications or
.-aoges snail require ap,
airmauve vote or tive
.aemiDers oi 'the Council.

. M person, or corporation,
a i l leposit iny debris

. , June 4, 1970—15
vnatsoever within the visible
.sanlis oi any brook, stream
)r watercourse, or upon land
.ajoining any stream brook,
-r watercourse, irom which,
and said, debris may oe ca-
ned away tn, the event of
• coding or ramfall upon,
oich land such debris may

"JW to prevent or inhibit
•2 tree aiscnar^e ot flood,
aiers.
vhen any violation ot .Section
. ;r 3 shall be discovered,
:x Town ;Manaser snail
isue an order in writing
: 'the person or corporation
•isponsmle for such vtolat-

.m to T'Cmo've 'the onstruct-
:n or aebris. If the person
.: tornoraaon to wnom
"ten order is directed shall
-a to comply ttierewl'tl,
ithin Jhirty (30) days, or
icn longer' tune, as the.
ianager may permit, tat
z no case longer than ninety
l0) days, me Manager snail'
ause tne removal of such
os t ruction or aebris .and
•Tcover me cost oi sucn,
tmovai ay means ot aa

.ssessment upon tne prop-
nv oi said person or corp-
rauon to De coUectea In the
manner provmed av 'the
linerai Statutes ot the State
: Cotmecucut tor the coli-
•caon oi 'taxes..

iFFECTIVE DATE: This. Ordin-
*nce aaopted at a regular meet-
iig oi the Town, Council of the
."uwn oi Watertown on tne 1st
4dY oi June, J.9T0'. snail 'bec'ome
sifective on tne 21st day alter this
juDiication tn accoraance with the
.arms ana provisions, oi section
,,J7 of the Charter oi me Town
J.I Watertown.

'jbert w. Witty,
'Airman

•• -aiertown l own Council

-^WN OF WATEHTOWN
,J2DINA,,NCE 'NO. 06-01 -70-24

. Robert W. Witty, oi Water-
.JWB. Connecticut, nereoy mane
.,"ecu,.rn tnat on me 4th day <u
.. -ae, 1970, I caused the ORDIN-
ANCE RE:LATING TO THE, O B -
STRUCTION OR POLLUTION OF
..,.«' 3T'RE,AM. 3R.OOK OR
fATERCOURSE IN THE 'TOWN
.JF WATERTOWN to De published
in, the Watertown Town Times, a
.(ewspaper ^avin^ a circulation in
jdia Watertown. a,na said Or-
dnance Decom,es, enective on 'the

day oi June, 1,970.
'obert W. W'i'tty,

"•"atertown, rown Council
- 5-4-70'

T!» Annual Meeting ot -.he
Evergreen Cemetery Association
.ill be held at tne Administration
building, ,.,83 Morth Street,
'/atertown, on ^une 17, 1,9*10, at
J p.m.

'•"ing F. Smith
jcretary

1ASSIHED

HELP WANTED: .Bairtendora.
Hai-muds, waiters and Tart-
••issea, and Kitchen nelp. ,FoM.
wd put, -ame. JO'tehel'k
'leetaurmnt on tbm 'Green, Woat
% . Jtchfield

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK Ttasonaiife. Bufldfac
repairing, itm mttmaim- TtL
274-8397. Back. H M Work,

IRNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
.JIM oi' the mass completely

Paint 4 Body Shops
.._ Connecticut 'Wheat Align-
,3,Utt UMl B«lfni»tn|> ,41
JWlaCQ aa., WMClHLflf •

CHIMNEY CLEANING,
i n . gsrofi
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1"

. and participation in the Girl
Scoot Fair.

Fourteen, members of the
Troop were present at a Fly-Op
Ceremony at the. VFW, at which
they 'became Junior Girl Scouts;.

-Sister Troop 4054, Mrs. Diorio,
Mrs. lannotti and Mrs. Zappane,
leaders, conducted the ceremony

. and served refreshments.
Wat*rtown Grange

Watertown Grange, Mo. 122,
will meet, Friday, June 5. at 8
p.m. at Masonic Hall, 1,75 Main
St., with Master Florence Byrnes
presiding,. The, program will be
"Father's Day and Flag •Day*.

Serving on the refreshment
committee for June are Doris

"Sterry, Shirley Pesce, Julia •Ch-
ampagne, Yvette Sprague. Laura
Mills, Wesley Goodwin and John
Mitchell. '

Dairy Supper

The Watertown Grange
hold a publicDairy^upper Thurs-
day, June 4, from 5 to 7 p.m. at
Masonic Hall, 175 Main St.

WILLIAM I . TiOTTl
Rtot Etf*t* Broktr

APPRAISALS
625 Moin Strttt Wottrtown

274-2097 - - 567-9023

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING

LAWN CARE A
Property Maintenance

Fully Insured 274-6898

A FLY-U'P CEREMONY for girls from Browie Troop #19 who are beccmtag Junior Girl SCOBS
their-sister troop, 4054, was held, recently at the Troop's final meeting for the summer at, the Qakvilfc
VFW Hall: Hew Junior Scouts, seated;,, left to right, are: Barbara Cesare, Jana Kaminski, Karen
Zniabis. Carla Martin and Deborah Giordano, standing, left to right,-are: Susan Gaylord. Klmberly
Woodward, Belli O'Melll. Margaret Boucher, Margaret McSweeney and Judy DeFloria, „

MESH PLAY PEN,, stroller CONSTABLES needed for
'with canopy. • Both in. good Echo and Sylvan Lake Barib.
condition. Reasonable. . 274- Contact: Town Managers
6,245. ~. Office, Town' Hall, Annex,

Watertown.

CLASSIFIED

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINEnE

Specialising in Jttfian A Amtricaa Food

1400 MAIN STREET
For a titac'lk or a m«al... tee Chri* Roi»

HOURS:
lloiti. -Sat: 5:30 AM to 7:30 PM
Sundays 7 AN to Noon

STOP IH SOON!!

AMBITIOUS STUDENTS —
housewives, earn money taking
orders for Studio Girl, Cosmet-
ics. -No territories. Call 274-.
4917 after ,2:3§, •

WANTED: Paresis or teach-
ers. World, Book, Childcmft,
full or part time. f 500 gnar-
antoe. Call 658-9760, or write,'
Box 202,, W. Simsbury, Conn.
06092.

EMIL JEWELERS—EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING and
Guaranteed Workmanship.

.FOE YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see oar large stock
of If 111 Ends "anil Remnants
from America's Beit Known
Carpet" Mills. Savings from %
to %. Many large enough for
wall - t o - wall installation.
HOUSATONIC VALLBY ETC

' SHOP, Cornwall Bridge. Conn.
Tel. 203-672-6134.

J u t arrived at Chintz'N'Printi
of Newtown, an «nonnoue
number of Decorator Slipcover
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous lavings. S. Main
St (Hi 25) Newtown, Conn.

EXTERIOR and, interior paint-
ing. .Free Estimates. Fulljr
msured. Tel. 274-8785.

"GENERAL "ELECTRIC,, Heat-
ing,. Hot Water, Warm Air 4
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Wstorinrj
Tal. 628-4711.

FOR RENT:"Floor S u d a n Jfc
Polishers, Power Sam, Lad-
den, Plumbing Tools, 1,01' ren-
tal tools for home ownen.
Watsrtom Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Bd. 274-2555

STaVOHAIttt

~U$T1MO$WANT»-

CAU 756-8416
26 Ppnafcif Si.

-Atwood Agency—

Strwict
4ff Off irtsl
Wstafttwi

' A l l ONES OF
PfRSON AL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP .
INSURANCE

274-6711
D i n w vnm • '

ENERGETIC COLLEGIAN
desires • to cut. lawns to sup- LOST: Waterbury National
port education. Dependable Bank" Book. No. 060005223.
work, Reasonable prices. --'Ex- Payment applied, for.
periepced. Call 274-2000
time.

FEMALE HELP WANTED':
Earn top dollar displaying
Colonial eiftware and homie
accessories. Completely new
and different. Work, part time..
evenings or . mornings. Call,
collect, 482-6101 or 482-6W7.

ADORABLE PUPPIES.' Mixed
breed,, part; Shepherd. Six
weeks. $2.00 each. Call 214
1410.

LOVELY 5H room 2nd
apt. Private home, Residential.
Adults, no pets. Lease. $175.
Heat, Second month pymt.,
security. 274-3266.

mi~ FOR SALE: 19M Falcon
: Convertible—jS «yl. std>, new

brakes, and tires,,,' battery one
year old. Low mileage. One I
owner. "$650. Call 274-2278: *

REDUCE excess, body fluids I
with FLU'IDEX diuretic tablets, '
only 11.69 , at Drug City of
Watertown.

" Brownie Troop 4019
Brownie- Troop 4019, wider

the' direction of Mrs. MartinGio- *
rdano, Mrs. George Bra zee, Mrs. 1
Camillio Cesare and Carol Few,,
.Leaders, .held its final meeting of 1
the season recently at the, 'VFW 1
Home, Oakville, ' •

'The girls celebrated, with a, 1
dosing party, at which "Mfdfc •
Giordano was presetted, a Girl a

Indian 'Scout, case, a gift, from the Troop. |
The Troop's activities during

the year, which-culminated witht

Say hello
to summer

sassy,
hair

Enjoy i
swinging
style. Let our su-
perb stylists cut ante
shape your hair in-
to a cool new do.

1
I
I
I

SPECIAL.

SHAMPOO, SET1 and 'HAIRCUT

DID YOU KNOW? We have
an outdoor "Friday Market"'
(open all week!)
dresses from $6,00, also mag-
nificent -bedspreads' .and./or
wall hangings. Many Godey last, Saturday's Memorial Dayl

.dolls $16; old school desks parade, included a Yule Log hunt.
$1,2 and $11; Giant green, trip to ReymomTs Babery, trip I

5.00 I
I

MARCY'S HAIR STYLISTS I
' glass' bottles $1:5; r brass rub-
" bings (wall, hangings) $6 and,

$16, from England; 24" out-
door owl '$40.00"; cemetery
wreath $12.00- AYE 'MARIA
COUNTRY SHOPS, 42 South
'Main, Newtown. , Weekdays 10
5; Saturdays ' and. Sundays
12 to 5.

to the Simple Simon play at
Kennedy High School, a Mother's

678 MAIN STREET
(over Dubowya Broe)

" 274-2S96

WATBBTOWN I

\

,

WOMEN
.lo operate small
automatic eyelet

machines.

FULL TIME
Experience not

necessary. Will train.
EXCELLEKT WORKING

CONDITIONS and
ALL BENEFITS
Apply in person

Braxton
MFG. CO.,INC.

•QufJBWY

• .. . (over Dubowys Broe) •
| "'2T4-2WS • I
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Maybe what
your furnace
needs is an
oil change.

A change.to the heating! oil that burns clean because it's clean to
start with..

To make sure of this, Mobil heating oil is scientifically tested
21 times before we deliver it to you, And •it's consumer checked
in over 600 homes throughout the country to make sure it gives
peak performance. Oil heating is safe, modern, and economical.

But even the best fuel can't do the whole Job. So we can per-
form a Mobil Fuel Saver Analysis that can tell you in 2.0' minutes
if "your furnace is wasting fuel. And how to-cor-
rect anything that's wrong-

Next time you need oil, call us for a
change. heating oH

CALL

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
.111 DAVIS STREET OAKVILLE 274-2538
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